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CHAPTER I 
!BE MODERlf 'fDPBR 
ne.. 1. a paPAdox that 11.. in the ."e7!J heapt of huaan 
exlatenoe. It mu.t be appp.bended betore 8.D7 last1ns 
happine.s 1. p ••• lble In the aoul ot a man. The pa"-
dox ls thlss man'. nature, b,. it.elt, can 40 lfttle OJ' 
nothIng to •• ttl. hi. mo.t iaporhl'lt probl .... 
Thl. ·paNdox" auoolnotly atate. the modeh approach .. 
a philosophy ot llte. OonhmponPJ thlaker. have oO!lat!'UOte4 ... 
lntellectual lab)"Plnth from .bloh the,. tlnd It impossible to ex-
trl.ate them •• lve.. By "ellJlng-·tol' lack of vls1b1e P1'OOt--the 
base. top attalD1ng philosophical cel"tl tude, the,. encountep a 
.erle. ot !JAg-d,.,.e When attempting to an ..... the preaslD8 nwhJ ~fJ 
.t exlate.e. or suoh a tempeXt la the modern mInd whIch haa b.e • 
•• ndering ln the 1abJPlatb. top aome tlv. hUftdNd years, groplna 
top elft.. and findlng none. Re.son has failed the phl1osophep 
becau.. the philosophepa have fal1ed reason. Man must look out-
alde hl .. elt tor aid J the p!'Obl.. tor the man of "modeI'D temper" 
:rema1ns t "_Ina, "h ... to look' 
Slnoe 11teratu .. 1. a pol'tra7al ot 11t., It .erves .s 
oomment8.l"'1 on auch b1'l1nchea ot aelen.. aa phllosoph,. and theolO8l ~ 
Yet ltbelonga '0 a dirteNat order tban etther of the.e. 
1 !boma •• erton, 8e.,.el'l sto .. " Mountatn. !lew YoJtt:. 
1948, 169. 1 
., 
literature MUst oonstruct human aotion tl'ODl the stuft of ex-
p~lenoe while acience, even the ultlmate 8cienoes. must analy •• 
a .ingle .epect of the whole experienoe. The tunctlon ot 11 teM-
ture 18 to portra7 human aotlon, not to explain It, the funotlon. 
of solenoe, on the other hand, ls to explain, aa fatt as the PH-
.taes allow, tbe oause. governing a given act or tact. Since the 
subjeot mattep ot both the litera., and the 8cientifio orders 1, 
the .ame human aotlon 01' experienoe, the .... baai. human proble 
are 8rtst top both 11111s &ad must be &DsweNd In diver •• wa78 b,. 
the phllosoph.tt and the ~&'I£I!tur. The fundamental d1fterenee 
1n point ot v1e. l1e. preol •• 1y in thla' the truth whlch the 
philosopher profes.e. to explaln 18 the truth embodied in an ob-
jeot, the truth of the itbn.,.g 1s truth embodied In a subJeot. 
Baalae1 ltant, then, 1n formulatiDg hl. eategon.s, wa. attempt-
Ing to stats·1 ••• of 'being as tho •• law. aotua11,. exl.t, Shak ••• 
pea", in otteat1ng the pepsonallty ot Hamlet. e%pMsse. the 
state of mind of his .ubJect. The philosophy of Hamlet, as torm 
u!ate4 by the authott, is the philosophy ot that character, and 
appli •• ~ to a person of Hamlett. tempel'8.lHnt. oondltion ot 
11te, and state ot mind. The solutlon, then. ot Hamlett. phl1o-
lophlcal problema would app17. not to the world ot men 1n geD-
eN.l, but to an 1ndlvldual of the Prince'. 'liTP. in partlculu. 
In conSidering the thought ot any 11terarr work, it 1s easential 
that this 41tte"noe In v1ew po1nt be kept 1n mnd. 
-Th. ph11010ph7 ot Shake..,ea"' a RMlIt, an. example not 
ohosen at random. 1. of Interest to tho •• most approxtmatlng the 
J:)ane" .tate of mind, a mind which manY,orltlc. have clos.17 ldefl"" 
titled with the "modem temp.r." A. Dov •• Wl1son atat ••• 
Hamlet 1. Shak.speare" moat .. ~1.tl0. mo.t modera, 
t.aged7' the pl&7 of all other. 1n Whloh w. • ... to 
00_ clo ••• t to the Iplz-1t and l1te ot hi. t1lle, ancI 
h. olo ••• t'to the apirit andllt. or ours.! 
Thi. sUbj.ct baa been. treated aa .uCh in a orltioal interp?8ta-
tion entitled "Ha1I1.t and the Mod.m 'l.mpe." 'bJ' Mood7 E. Prlol' 01 
lortbwe.tern Unlv.raltr.3 It i. thi. a.tl01. that the author of 
this thesi. lnt.nds to 1.1... a. a baals to. an investigation ot ~ 
philo.ophioal thought and background ln B!I1e,. 
This a.tlel. 1. in •••• no. a oomparlson. Mr. Prior 
4,.. ..... parallel bet •• en Healet', atate ot II1nd durlng the pla7 
and that attltud. whioh he d •• oplbe. as the "modem temper." 
The term i.borro.ea from Joaeph Wood Krutob" book ot the .... 
.... wheN the modem tempeI'. 1. aetined, 
-
Saptiel •• haa .nte:nd too d.ep17 lnto our aoul •• .,er to be 
replac •• by taith, aDd we can neve~ torget the thlng whloh 
the ... 'barbapiana never n •• d to ha". known. '1h1& wopld ln 
whioh an ~aol.abl. 41acoPd 1. the tUftd ... ntal tact 1. 
the world in whlGh,we Imat eontintl.8 to 11.8. and tOt- ua 
wladom muat conal.t, not in ••• rohing tot- a meanl of •• ea,. 
whlch 40es pot .xlet, but In maklft8 such paace w1 th 1 t ae 
we ma,.. • .... 
Itoughly, tbel'l, the "modem temper" is a skeptioal outlook on lif. 
initiating In a destructi •• anal,..l. or the bas •• tor truth aDd 
resulting 1n a stoloal acceptanoe ot tat.. Hamlet'. probing In-
to the probl ... whioh he .aoounte •• In the c()Ult-ae ot the pla,., 
allerts Mr. Prio., leads him to a atate ot mind analogous to the 
w.odern tamper." !baretaM, _I'. Prior'. th •• i. 1. stated. 
ttHullet' ... flectlona on the tundamental questiona ot man' * 
nature and de.tllt1 make, the pla,. the tlpst 8Mat lmaglnatl.e 
work ot the poat mec11eval world In whioh 11&7 be ttlscoyaMel tho •• 
oharacterlst1 •• ot thought and sensibllity wb1eh hay. oome to be 
identified with the modern temp.r." 
The "fundamental qu •• tion." whioh Hamlet mue' tace in 
the cov •• of the .otlon of the play aN thes.' 1. _n ratlonal' 
has he aD7 prerogativ •• dented the brute' what 1e the meanins 
of human aotion' •• 1' are the.. proble.. superimposed on the 
.truotve of the pla7. the,. ari.e dlHctly tPOm the dr_tle 
aotlon. Hamlet t •• ls he must act .... v.ng. the mara.r ot ht. 
tathep, "pal. the ince.t of his mot.her' a .eeon4 'mart-Iag ••• ,..t ht 
oannot. In ••• Jd.l'Jg motlYe. t01'" actlon, hls :retlections l.ad hlm 
to an In •• stig~tlon of th ••• -fundamental questions," Th. Prinoe 
It. Joseph W. teNtch, 1lw. lod,m %''''1''', Hew Yo"". 
1929, 247. 
1. 110 Soc!'&te. 81ttlng ln, tbe .now obllvlous of the battleJhi. 
pepsonal tl'1UJ1ph or dete.t depends on the "Iolutlon of hi. 
clltfloult1e.. In ahopt, the pla,. w1 thout the pb11osoptq' would 
" no play at all. 
In hi. disoUBslon of the pla,. Mr. Prior find. a phll-
, 
O,ophloal progresslon 1n Hamlet" musing which he outllne, ln tb4 
tollowing wa,.. In the flpst of the 8reat sollloqui.s "0 that 
thi. too too so11d tle.b- the ,.ouns Prince .xpPea... a profound 
aisl1lusionment with human nature in general and wlth his .othap 
1n part101tlu. n. COmparilons .how the trend of hi. thoughts 
0, God. a bea.t that wbts a discour.e of Na80n 
Would haft DlOUl'D.d longe,. ••• s 
A later ape.ch to Ro.enorants and Gulldenstern formulate. hi' 
the.ia in more definite 'erma. Atter listing the prerogative. of 
man and the nobill t,. or his faoul t18., Haale t oontinues. ". • • 
and yet to me the quintel •• aoe of dust. .an delight. not .e to • ! 
Here be •• pres ••• explioitl,. hi. doubt ooncerning the ratlonalltJ 
of man. On thi. foundation rest, tbe dlgnlt, and worth of human 
ohoice and aotion, and .0 Hamlet unaeNine. hi. abillty to 
choose and .ot on the proper motlvlatlon. 
It 
MP. Prior contlnue. his 4180u8.10n with a oon.tderati~ 
01 the third 8oUloqU7 "To be or not to be." lieN Hamlet oon-
,1dare the .arioua alternative. open to him. Not oOnY1nced of 
,be value ot human exi.tenoe. he turn. ove. in hi. mind the poe. 
e1bl1tty ot .eekba death &8 a 801utlon. Mr. Pl'1"-6 -< Int.rpM-
tatlon ot the 8011.10'117 1. .,...4 up thusl,.. to eve!'y man i. 
open the chotN or l1v1ng or s •• k1ng death. \1h1ch 1a lION noble' 
saving oalle. man'l rationallt,. into question. he must rind some 
convlotion which w111 endow cboloe with meaDing aDd human aot1oa 
with 41gnlt1. ae oome. to no ooneluslon at this polnt.? 
And thaa the nattve hue of "solut10. Ie .1o~l1ed o'er with tbe .,ale oa.t ot thought ••• 8 
fM. "neetlon, ... tt., quotatlo!l abo •• , Mlults In De,attv. cen-
eluslonl, so to ap.ak, but 1t doe. ette.t ou pOlltl •• Hsult •• lt 
ellminate •• ul01de a. a pos.lble solutloa. The" "_In. top, 
Baml.et. conelu4 •• Mir. '.10", onlf two alteftl8,tiv8.# en4u.re.n.e 
OP purpo.etul aotlon. 
The last ot the lo111oqu1.. "How all ocoasions do i~ 
torm agatnst me" cODald ••• th... two po.albi11 tie.. Pl'1or d .... 
duo.. here that Hamlet p"elude. deci81.. action and adopts, 11'1 
attitude, a mild to~ or tatall ••• 
• • • I do not know 
Why yet I live to say 'this thing's to do' 
Sith I have cause and will and strength and means 
To do it ••• 9 
7 
Hamlet's inability to arrive at an answer stems fram his funda-
mental difficulty about the nature of man. The problem of the 
bestiality or rationality of man has obsessed him to the ex-
clusion of any action to preserve his own dignity; emotion drives 
him to determination, doubt and uncertainty hold him back. He 
cannot take arms; he can only endure. lO These reflections, Prior 
concludes, have led Hamlet to a stoical attitude. • • .Give me 
that aman, That is not passion's slave, and I will wear him In 
my heart's core ••• wll This passive acceptance to whatever For-
tune sends him is the solution to his problems, according to 
Prior; it denies his will the ability to shape events and de-
prives of significance man's gift of looking before and after.12 
"If it be now, 'tis not to come; if it be not to come, it will 
be now; if it be not now, it will come; the readiness is all.13 
This, then, is Mr. Prior's conclusion as to Hamlet's philosophy 
9 Hamlet, IV iv, ~~. 
10 Prior, "Hamlet and the Modern Temper,· ~,~, 272. 
11 Hamlet, III, ii, 76-78 
12 Prior, "Hamlet and the Modern Temper," ~, XV, 274. 
13 Hamlet, V, ii, 233~236. 
8 
.xpressed Itl the pla,.. The Prince has :resolved hi. dlffioul-
ties by acoeptlng a skeptlcal and stolcal outlook on lite. 
~he appllcabilit,. ot such a philosoph,. to modepn t~e 
and ttme 1. patent. .1'. Prlor ahows that the signiflcance ot 
Hamlet's sltuation, aa lnterpretated by the modern author, has 
not b.en overlooked ln the sJMboliatlc 11terature ot today • 
.,. .. s Joyc., Thoma_ lIarm, Stephen Spendel', T .S. Eliot and others, 
employ the Prince as a counterpart ot thelr pespectlve heroes. 
So Hamlet, Mr. Ppio1' reas.erts, can be said to be "the tlrst 
post-medleval lmaglnatlve work ln which may be dlscovered symp-
toma ot the modepn tempe l' .14 
Prlop'. artlc1e .erve. ae a sCholarl,. introduotlon to 
a dlfflcult subJeot. The ".ost human~ of Shakewpeare'. plays 1 • 
•• complex aa human nature itaelf. The thought ot Ramlet haa 
disparate POots and causes. His emotional at"e., top lnstance, 
eannot be regarded a8 elements of hi. belief-pattern, ,.et ther 
eontrlbute substant!all,. to It. In the following .ectlon of thl. 
th •• la, the.e emotional atat •• wl11 be con.idered 1n relatlon to 
Hamlet'. thought. 
, 
.., 
In considering Hamlet" philosophy as such, skeptlclsm 
••• m. the predominant factop. The source and nat~ of th1. 
attitude In the Prinee .e •• s to be a distrult of human nature 
.ad 8.pec1ally of It. rational oharaoter. The op1nion that 
Shakespeare wa. a tollower of Kontalgne 1s worthy of some study 
In thll regard. That theory 11 laPgely responslble tor the pag 
OJ' neopqan interpretationa of men 11ke IIlddleton MUl'Py. Aftc.r 
the oon81de"'10n ot e.otlonal element. 1n Hamlet's thought, 
thil questlon wl11 be investigated. 
The _tolol_ whlob Prior propo ••• a. B_1.t' •• olutlon 
to hi. proble .. 1, that of the "antique Roman"--. pa8s1ve aeeep 
anoe of fortune. Th1. opinion le.ms to negleot the bas1c con-
tliot of the play, or, at least, 1t does not suft1clently empha-; 
lise tbe 1nterlor struggle ot the Dane. The major oonfllct of 
the drama 11e. In the ma1n charactepi. etton to rind himselt, t 
discover w1th1n hl. own soul a maturlty of Judgment and a balane 
of emotion and Intellect. The dramatlc lnterest ot the play 1. 
oentered in the progress ot that .truggle. Thi_ "paa.ive aceep 
ance ot the Itol0 reduce. the catastrophe to a d!ls-Sl-machlQ~ 
dev1ee wbleh mere17 conolude. the pla7. The traglo ele.ent In 
the denoUfmtnt 1. not undersoored 1n suob an interpretation. 
Tbe pOint, then, at which this treatment will diverge 
trom til'. Prlo:r'. oplnion 18 thl.s MI". Prior states that ''It 
10 
., 
Hamlet's .olution 1. not a religious resolution ot the preb-
1' •• " Sinoe the d.amatlc prqblem of the pIa,. i. centered In 
Hamlet" motlvatlon, this que.tlon of a "religious resolutlon" 
l' ot major impo.tanoe. If .ertaln vital speech •• of the Prinee 
are interpretate. in their entire',. with attention to tne conno-
tation of the figure. &ftd the apeakert , attitude of mind, then 
'he solutlon b •• omes sp.clfloally rellg1oua--tt there 1, a aolu-
'lon at all. Some attention, the .. tore, JIlUst be 41reotea to the 
,.11gious content of Hamletts philo.oph,. of 11te. 
'the.e tacto •• , then, w1ll be oon.ideNd in tbl. the.t. 
tbe emotional roots ot Hamletta phlloaophical difficulties, the 
pb11o.oph7 or belief.pattem of tbe Pl'lnoe, the nllg10Ul 
attitude. whleh hi. beli.f-pattern contalna. Since the •• pl'Ob-
1 •• a ot Hamlet" thought-progresslon are 80 bound up with the 
4H.m&t1o oontent ot tbe pla,., the net l'e.ult whould be a the • .,. 
1lO" or 1 ••• oomplete, wb!oh embl'ace. the whole .tru.ctUN ot the 
p1&,.. 
OHAPTER II 
THE EMOTIONAL ROOTS 
Bamlet, Prln.ce ot Denmark, under oMlna,.,. oiroumstances" 
would have been a peptectl,. normal 1n41vldual. FH_ tHla tbe 
.tre.s ot cipoumstan.ce, h. was, 1n taot, a b~lllant, lmaginativ • 
• e ... oted 70 11118 Prince. tbe pr'ide ot hi. tall11,. and the hope ot the 
.. tlon. The action ot the play, .ell under' war at the Prince' a 
tirst appearanee, produo •• In him wmatuNl preasUN. W'l4 •• 
which his pel'Bona11t,. 1. distorted and hia IlOrmal balanoe dl •• 
turbed. The hJperten.aloftl, at work In hi. oharact.,.. gl". the -im-
pres.lon that he 18 unstable and abnormal. It Hamlet be •• nsia-
ered a potential luaatl0 or a sohizold In'hi.ordinary Oondltion, 
then thi. "moat b:uman" of Shakespea .. t • pI..,.. 100 •• s llUeh ot Ita 
UDl"el'al charaoter. It b.C0Jllt8 a P"1141&1'1 study in abnormal 
,.,Ohologr with tragi. undertones rath •• tban a tragedy with 
which tb. ol'dlnar, Individual can sympathi... !hIs abnormal1ty, 
e.ld.nt In. the pla,., can. be explained b, certain faotO" in the 
pla, itselt. 
The tlp*t ot tbe.. taotor. to be oonsidered 1n a treat_ 
aent ot Hamlett. emotional. state 18 one whloh at tint glan. 
11 
12 
••••• 1~ .. 14Yant. the que.tlon ot Haml.t'. age. A deflnite re-
.olution ot tinia p~bl •• 1. vltallr tmpo~ant to both the lnter-
pretatlon ot the chal'8.otep and the slgnitlcanoe ot the plaJ_ It 
Hamlet 1. an older man, saJ thlpt,. O~ mON. many ot hl. aetlona 
become lnexpllcable except a. the manif.station of a tuneSamental-
lJ abn01'll&l pepaonall tr. The que.tion ot age ls impoptant be-
cause 1t 1. d1"otlr conn •• ted wlth the question ot Hamlet' .... 
otlonal matU1'1ty. H18 e.traol"dlnat7 .. aotions to unexpecte4 
.1tuations for example, hi. baD4lnag. w1 th Polonlua. betray an 
emotlonal unbalanc ... the "madn •• s" to Whloh Poloniu. Ntepa. 
Hamlett. Naotlons to hi. tathepts-foul and unnaturalmurdeP" 
and hl. 1I0theP'. "ote~ha.tty m&r'1"1age" Mveal a personalltJ not 
J.t quite tormea, not ,.8t oapable ot autonomr_ The tollowlns 
•• otlons take up the.e pointe. 
The que.tlon of Hamlet'. age has been .omplioatea b7 
the faot that Shak •• pea" 1M1NOt17 anl.e" 1t. '!'be 11 .. , In-
volved aM found ln Aot V, 8.e_ 1, the gftV'epPd •• queno8.. '!he 
8l'a'f'8dlgg1ng 010WJ!1 and Hamlet aN .peaking. 
~. . • How long bast thou been a g:ravemake:rf ' . .• I .... t. It tbat da,. that ou:r lalt ldlll o'.PO.. on1nbraa... It waa the v.~' day that JOung 
, a.1., ... bom. • • 
• 1 • • • • • • • • • • 
• ..! ha~ been lexton here" man 
and b",', :"01' thl:rty J6.p •• l 
1) 
!hi' statement, on the taoe ot 1t, ••••• to d.o,"de the oase 
without questlon. Hamlet, by slmple mathematleal caloulatlol'l, 
1. thlrty ,.eus old. A later atatement bJ' the Clown COl'T'ObOMte 
t!d. one. Remapk1ng on th$ .kull wblob. he shows Hamlet. he con-
tlnuee. 
Beret. a akull DOW, thl. skull baa laln 1n the eapth 
three.and-t •• nt,. yeaP8. 
11131$- Whos. 1. 1tt 
. . . . - . . . . .. . 
..alA1m;. '!'hi. s.e skull, eil"8, was Yo,,-1.*. skull 
the kTriiTi j.step" 
• • • • • • • •.• .' • ! 191,~. Alas, pOOP Yol'ltkl I knew him we1. .. • 
rue ls the Hading otthe au"thori:tatlve Flpst 1'0110, and lt 
, •. 11. conclusive. Howe.er, the 1.8. reltable, but sometime mo .. 
illuminating Fira' QU&Pto, on whloh Dover Wilson, top example, 
ba •••• an,. ot hi ... endatlon8, .. ad. "this dOlen ,..al'8" tor 
WthJtee-aad-.ent7." OD the a'Nasth ot thls lattep Nadina • 
• om8 o1'lt108 have .. en tit to alte. theOlownt , "1m.l1'ty yeap" 
"nUN ot ottloe aa auton to ".ent,.." 3 S11ch ,a change .. e_. 
in the ta •• ot the evldenoe, too radical, but the .el'J attempt 
point. to 80me dlttlcult,y ln maintaining the 'ext. 
It la, in the tlP8t place, to be 'DOted that tbe atate-
mellt abou.t Hamlet'. b1nh and that about the .uton'. tenllJ'e of 
-
2 B!Il'~, V, 1, 188-191. 197.198, 202. 
l Hal11 .. 11. Bduard and Otto nevl'lent. vet. Fumesa. 
Bl.IIlet, VarioPUII Edition, 319. 
oftlce stand some ten lines apapt. The intervening lines con- . 
• aln a change ot subject and a very diverting (tor an Elizabeth-
an Bnglishman) bit ot byplay. 
Hamlet. • •• How long hast though been gravemaker? 
Olt~. Ot all the da,8, I can to tt that day that 
our las iog Hamlet o-.rcame Fortlnb1'&l. 
Hamlet. How long is that since? 
~Iown. Cannot JOu tell that! Every tool can tell 
that, twa. the very da, that young Hamlet WSI born, he 
that 18 mad and .ent into England. 
Hamlet~ Af, marl"J' why was he sent into England' 
~.. " because h. was mad. be ahall recover h1a 
w1ta ther.Jor, it he do not, 'tla ~o great matter there. 
1l!!!l!1. Wb1? £.I2!B. 'Twl11 not be •• en 1n him there. there the 
men are a8 mad a8 he. 
Haml!S. Bow came he mad' ~ VePf atranga17. tha7 aa7. 
am et. How Itrangel" 
own Fa1th, e'en with l08ing hi8 Wit8. 
a • t. Upon what gpound? 
~. Why here 1n n,nmarkl I have been .exton here, 
man a~, thirt, 1eara.~ 
On1,. the Illost intent ot audienoe. would catch the reterence an4 
.aka the round-about calculation required by the nature ot the 
.cene. It Shakeapea" weN really concerned about the mathema-
tlc8 ot Hamlet'. age, he would, a8 a good dramatist, have round 
• more emphatie wa,. of puttlng It. On the same point, It hal 
~ •• n 8ugge8ted that "thirty .,.ear8" np2'88ente a good, l'Ound Eli .... 
abethan numbe., and nothing mON. Tl1lya:rd pemarka that to riz 
Hamlet'. age 11 "to ignore the Elizabethan habit tor speaking 
lS 
.., 
18 round numbers whiob .ere never meant to be preoise.wS 
Granville-Barker makes equi,alently the same polnt 
when he statesl "Shakespeare'. true concern is with tempo, not 
t1 ... ,,6 This critic Ignore. the division ot the play into acts 
and makes hi. own divis10n into three "movements."? He uses the 
lapses in t1me which occur during the playas hi. basis for this 
d1yision. In Act I, tor example, which be ter.s the first"move • 
.. nt," Laerte. sets off tor Paris to begin hi. studies. The sec-
ond "move .. nt" (Act II) open. with Poloniu8' .ending money and 
advice after hi. won and commi •• 10ning the ... senger to check Oft 
hi. oonduct. The interim, theretore, allowed Laerte. time to ar-
rive in Parl. aDd .ettle there. The interval betw.en the •• cond 
and third "movements" allow. time tor Hamlett •• ea-v01&8e, Polo-
nlu.' burial, and Ophelia'. distraotion. Tl11ysrd add. this to 
hi. c01lDR8ntary on OralirVille-Barker'. "mov.menta" I "between the 
parts there are long 1&,.,.. on ti~ ... 8 It 1. noteWorthy that 
! 
Shake.pea .. doe. not indicate any ~uch t1 .. ~p.ea explloitly •. 
S E.W.M. Tillyard, phate.Rt.re
" 
P£2ble. Plax., 
London, 1950, 18. 
6 Barley Granville-Sarker, Plftace. l2 Sh,ke.peare'. 
Pla,., !bi£a 81£' •• , Hemlet, London, 19 ,jl. 
7 Granville-Barkar, Ball!t, 34. 
8 Tillyard, 8Da~!.p.are'. Prob~em Plax., 19. 
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" .howS the same indifference to aoeurao7 in thl. matter ot 
,1" a., for Instance, Ae.chylu. in the AI!I'mnon.9 For dramat 
pUrPoses the dramatist must oonden.. erlods ot tlme a8 well 
•• ellmlnate superfluous action, Shake.peare 1. concerned with 
-tempO, not time,· Therefore, even It the poet'. reterence In 
,be fIfth Act be taken 11terally, the lap •• s In tlme would make 
,he Hamlet of the flrst Aot 4e014e417 younger, 
The Pelation.hlp ot t~ Prince to the other ebaraote •• 
• f the pla,. auppopts the argument fop a youthful Hamlet. The 
.Ding llne. whlch the !tlns addre •• e. to his "oousln and hls soP-
•• veal a oondescendlng paternali •• with Which one would treat a 
pouting chl1d.10 In the tollowing •• ene, Hamlet 1. ~ferre4 to 
121 Laerte. as "a vl01et in the ,.outh of primy nature,_ll hardl,. 
lt4."r!"'.,D"ttfting a un of thlrt,.. Bnd18,., who holds to 
-thirt., ,.ears" ot the text .,most rellgiousl,., makes tbe following 
.tate.nt. "but I thlnk "e naturall,. take him to be as old as 
Laertes, Ro.encrants and Guildenstern, and take tbem to be 1e •• 
than thiP t., .12 The Prince i. continual17 add" •• e4 tlutoughout 
'be play aa ",.oul18 Prinee B8JIl.et." This _mphaal. on his youth 
.aPries more d~atie emphasia than aD7 indlrect reterepee. to 
his age at the tag end of the d:rama. 
, In the Agamemnon, the GPeclaQ war-fl_et return. 
'1'OJ' to ",oenae In the time taken to dellver some two hundred 
lines of dialogue. 
10 Hamlet, I, 11, 64. 11 Ibid., I, 111, 7. 
11 • 
11 
It ••••• probable, al.o, that Shak.spea1'8 was more con-
,amed about Hamlet's lIlental and .mot10nal age than about hil p"~ 
ol.e ph,.slcal a,e. 18pencel' s._ 1t lip thi. waYI 
In taot there can be 11ttle doubt that Shake.p.ar. thought 
ot Hamlet as growing much old.r emotionally, intellectually, 
:::1::~~P:!lf:a:~~u~Ui!::t;!e ;:u~:: :~a;:;a:;~!:tb't:t~!3 
P.~hap. Spenoer hal put it too strongl,., the "long lap.es ot 
ttme- betw.en movellents scarce11 total ten ,.ear.. It would b. 
aore accurate to sa,. that Shak •• peare *qush~ of Hamlet a. aging 
tan ,.ears, not that h. actuall,. did ao. 
It. then. Hamlet b. oonald.red a young man, h1. laok 
ot emot10nal balanoe and matupit,. 1s nothing abnormal or unuaual. 
Vost critios, 1n evaluating Hamletts Character, have noted this 
.motlonal unbalance. 
HI. outstanding charaoteristic. • .we have •• en to be one 
ot ellotional instabtllty; an 0lcillat10n between Inten •• 
exoitement pn the on. hand and profound depre.sion on the 
other ••• 14 
Haml.' hal prov.d hims.lf capabl.. • .of profound thought 
aDdot ift..ue _otlon, but not Of the equl11br1W1l 01 the 
two. • • 5 
Tbat Hamlet po.s ••••• thi. oharacterlatic ot emotional i_turi" 
01' unbalance i. not the p01nt 1n Question here. The matter to be 
13 Theodore Spenoer, 'blteIDlY! and tbe Na!He .9l. lIB. New York, 1949, 108, . 
1~ Dover Willon, !hit BapP'DI !a HfI~.t, 213. 
. . 
lS GoddaN, '.D!·'eWIJI 0' Shtk'*R!&nt 362~ 
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•• c1ded 1. whether or not It 1s an understandable reaction ot & 
baalcally normal character to an unusuall,. stralned .1tuatlon. 
Tll1yard put. It thl1 wa,., "Bamlet 1. In hi. normal selt well-
,qulpped to reflect an abundant human experlenc.. • ._16 Bradl., 
add a I "he Sha.apeare gi.". to Hamlet a temperament whioh woUl 
Dot develop into melancholy unle.. under some exceptional 
.traln.-1? This "exoeptional atraln" di.turba hl. pro8re.1 to-
.. :ret a complete e.ot10nal ... tut-1 t,... and 80 laY8 the ground woPlc: 
tor the traged,._ 
At the outaet ot the d:rama, Hamlet is shown 1n .011ta., 
.oumins tOl" "a most exoelleat king and tatba!'." C1audlus and 
the Queen attempt, 1n oond •• cendlng fa.hlon, to dra. the Pt-inoe 
trom hi ... lanohol,._ 
01a"'1- But JOu INst know, lrout- tather 108t a 
tather, ta~her lost his. • .10 
!hls banter ot the King'. ~nl,. aerve. to deepen Hamlet ••• en •• 01 
10 •• and sharpen h1s teeling ot .011tar,. mourning. The veP.J 
.. a.onabl.na •• ot the King'. word. repuls •• the Prin.e and cau ••• 
hlm to brood overmuch on the .1 tua tlon. Ue cannot adopt the 
King'. attitude, and, theretore. he auape.t. the king with all 
hi. "prophetic soul." The tact that hia mother reveala much the 
-
16 Tl11,.ar4, Sh!Js'IReaEt'! 'altHa PI'II, 28 t 29. 
11 Bradle7t 'bIke.,.a,,-. Z£!Iedl, 110. 
18 I~I$, I,ll, 89-90. 
;> 
.... attitude doubl •• the intensity of hi. blaok mood. 
That i8 ahould come to thi.' 
But two month a dead. nay, not so much, not two 
So excellent a king, that was to thl. 
~erion to a aat,r ••• 
I.· • • • • • • • A l1ttle month, or ere those ahoes were old 
W1 th whiob she toll.wed lIJ' .,o.r tathe." bod,. 
• • • • • • • • • 
••• ahe .-pried with mlne uncle1' 
l' 
Be cannot view the ca •• objeot1vel,., he i. too much taken up with 
hi. own emotional atat.. B1. tathep'a death wa. a ahook who •• 
• trecta might have wopn ott naturally were be given tn. aympathe. 
1. tNatment 1 0 uth demand.. btleottDS 1n the .o1110ClllJ' on the 
"actlon to tbe old King's death, the callous.a. of hla uncl.j 
.oupled w1 tb hi. mothe.' a apparent Ind1tference, intenalfie. hi. 
emotional dlsturban ••• 
Hamlet Nceive. a aecond ahoek, 011 the battlements whea 
be, along with Horatto and the guan, encounte.1 hi. tathe." 
ghost. !ere hi. au.picloal about the treacher, ot hi. uncl. and 
tha lntid"'", ot his ~th.p are conflrmed. Tbe dei.aad ot tNt 
Ipact", that Hamlet Nvense hi. fa.thep'. "toul and unnatural 
aurd.P," haa a double errectJ It place. a grave duty on ,ou.nc 
Hamlet'. shouldel'. and it IncNaa •• hia revul.lon. tOI' hi. unole 
anet hi. mothel'. With thia .hock: to his .. otion~ naturoe, th .... 
tir.t appears hi. "antic dlsposition,· a matter of debate amons 
-
20 
cr1 tlc8 • ., On .etlng Horatl0 and Ka1'0811u8 att.1' the dla· 
the Ghost, Hamlet maniteat •• 1gn. of ~madD8.sP. 
"~~1011&. Bow ls· t,m'1 Doble lON' 
What new., fIl'I lord? 
~~"",. 0 wondel'tul • 
.pr.;..:~. Good 'fIIt1 .lol'd, tell 1t. 
• .0, you l l1 J'eveal it • .;p;:;c~ioii' .ot I • .., lON, by heavenl 
How 181 you, thert, would heart of man onee 
think 
But you1 l1 be •• opet' i5m2 and Ilf"P.y'. All bJ' heaven. JII.'f lord. : =. The,... DfJ •• a v llain dwelllng In all Dea-
mark 
But heta an errant knav •• 20 
... tlo'. reaction to thl. ·_dn.e •• ~ of Bamlet t • eohoe. the ma-
man t s judgment on Haml. t' a .ta te of mind I "'lhe.. are but wl 
whlrllng worda, JII.'f lord.-'1 Horatio'. practical outlook OD 
.ituation make. a .barp oontraat with the Prince', near-hy_. 
1'1a. Even It Dovel"W11aoft'. ing.nious intel'pfttatloD of the 
... ne b7 a.Mpted,l! Baalet glv •• no indlcatlon tbat he 1 ••• :rely 
Hi_ theatrioa contaln too many 81ga. of real hJ.ter-
1&. GoddaPCl'. explanatlon ..... to be 010.er the tNth. 
20 Jlp.!5, If v. U6-124. 
21 IlJ.Ias1.. I, v, 133. 
22 According to thi. theo.." Hamlet'. po •• 1. a .op to 
\be ouriou. Mapoel1u.. Boratio wl11 be told ot the Ghost t • mea-
.... dlNCtl,. atteI'Marcellu •• ret"at. Bowe.er, while )faNell_ 
1. w1 thln earshot, Hamlet tfta'_ the Ghoet not .a a tNe .. asen-
Itp tl"OlI ·St. Patrl.Jr'1 PU1"8ato1"7," l»ut a8 a 4evl1 1n human tON. 
'.hhat the Ghost dro~. into theoel1erage ..... to lend support to 
blatt. pla.,aetlng. In a _0P4, tather 8.Dd eon .... to be glv1ag 
~a .... lng performanee to hoodwlnk aft lneon.enleat witness. 
t. Dovel' Wile on. !Dad ,!Rptll ill BWlli, 78.83. 
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tIt 18 just l1keone of us,, I heard a 70UD8 reader ot 
the pla, reaark, 'when •• want to eoream-.oaly w. dontt.' 
Hamlet a •• umed hieantle dl.positlon and und •• oover of 
It oould eope_ all he wanted .. ao.d tbu8 get pic! ot h1. 
neX-VOUS h7steJ'la.2, 
.t aasumes thi. "ant1c dl.poal tlon" to "lea.. an overwrought 
a,.et.m. It 1. & 'Jouaa man' •• acape tJ'lOJlt a burden under 
craok. 
The aoene. In whloh Bam1et encounter. Claud1us give & 
.... 1' ....... ot the "antl0 disposition" at woPk. Fop instance, art •• 
dumb-ebow ot the "pla,. wlth the play." 
W . Ibat do you c all the pla,., .. The lDOuse.trap. Marry. how' Troploa117_ This p ay s tbe Image ot a murder done In Vienna, Gonzago 
18 the duke's name, his wlte, Baptlsta. You abal1 se. anon. 
't18 a laJ.avllh plece ot work. but what of that' 70111' 
_jest,. and w. tbat have tree ,oule, It touche, 118 ~otl 
let the galled jade wlnoe, oup wlth.ra are un.rung.~ 
haa oa11ed thi8 type 01' speech b1 the Prince "hi.tr10nio, 
.elt-exolted, and even hysterlcal.tt2S 081't&1n11 It 
that the ap.eoh do., not manit •• t a normal state ot 
• The Pr11108. 1n h1e role of madman, cannot reslat playing 
""I"o-•. na·-m.C'Ulle wlth the ItS • .". Hla pun on "mou, •• trap" •• "tro(a)p1 
the dis30inted o1'1tlcla wlth Its 40sblt tBl!!!da" tti. 
23 Goddard, Ilgl • .!! SJl!1s"n&£!# 3S3. 
2~ uemi." III, 11, 249.2S7. 
IS T1117aN, ~I;t.aa'ptart t. 'mel,. l.VI, 23. 
22 
• knavish piece of work," and the elimactic sa~cas., .er,y th1nl7 
,elled, ot "let the galled jade wlnce" are all case. 1n polnt. 
tber. 18 .... thod 1n hlB madness." The Klng, contident ot hi. on 
olevernes8,may have mlssed the polnt ot the dumb-show or he ma7 
bave been In conversation w1 th Gel'tr-ude during 1 tJ Hamlet, In 
.Ither case, dl'aw. hi. attentlon to the personal content to be 
otDtained In the speeCh the Prince has In.erted. Ho.ever, 1t 
WOUld be a mistan to plac. all the emphasl. on the "method" and 
... 19nore the "madn •••• tt Hamlet'. reply to the Klng 18 opeD17 
blpudent and Hveal. hi. dis,Wllt wlth .W hia dls11ke ot bi. 
t •• ter-tather. The slght ot Claudius .0 re.olts Hamlet that be 
,..or-ts to sar-cas. to avoid soreaming. 
In the later soenes with the King, when Hamlet i8 cer-
\aln ot hia uncle's guilt, this aapoa8. g11tters with a touch ot 
brlter-Ia. Atter telling the Klng ot Polonius' dinner II not where 
1M eats, but where he ls 'eaten" J he contlnue •• 
.. 
• et. A man _,. fl.h wlth the .om that hath eat 
ot a DI 
and eat ot tbe tlab that hath ted or that wor,a. itiIitll• What dost thou meaD. by W.f 
:. lfothlng but to show ,.0\1 how a king may go 
a PPOSfts.· through the guts ot a begga •• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • .Farew.ll, deal' mother. 
•
• Th7 109188 :rathel', Healet. 
. ..,. mothep, tather and moth.1' 1t._an and w1t., 
man a w. 1s 0118 tle.h, and '0, 'Ill1 _other. 20 
2.3 
.., 
..... ftJ~ ... first oonceit ia oertainly morbid, and the second alm08t 
•• prioal In to~. The King's appeaNnoe consistently dra •• 
thiS type ot reaction tram Hamlet--he uses the -antio disposi-
tion" aa an outlet tor the emotion whloh he is powerl •• s to pe-
•• "1"11 ... 0 altogether. 
Some hi.torioally alnded orltio. have treated Hamlet', 
antio eli,po'ition- aa a type ot phy.ical disorder known to the 
phJsician ae "melancholla.- An individual surte1"1ng 
tM. di80rdep, whloh 18 the result of too INch "blaok bile" 
.... -0 distilled lnto tbe 'Y8tem, .utter. t.am .ental depr.s.lon 
black 11004&.. Sehlok1D8. tor example" aa •• thle .tat._nt • 
• a •••• ntl&11y melanchollo can be 
longer doubt.d now that the oontempora1'1 souroe. deallng with 
t type have been tully .xplored.wI7 !be pbJslo10810al back-
1.~ImIlId· tor the theory ot -bodtly humours" ba, 'been oompletel,. a-
I.,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,, by aolene8, so that there oan be no qu •• tlon ot a real 
gplanatlon .-.tl88 tromthat quan... Shak •• peare may have 
.. naldered his hero -melanoholic," but he does not us. hlm to 
the the01'7 _ behlnd the dl.ease. llarohett. Chute sums up 
opinion. 
, . 
A oompetent London physlQ1aa •• _would have dle.gnoaed Hamle' 
aa a .. lanobollo and put .uGh ot hi, lnte.nal darkne.. down 
to physloal ... cau.... Th1. .ort ot Intomatlon wa. us.ful to. 
Shak.speare .a a kind ot apr1.ngboa:r4, but It ,.was no more 
24 
than tlult. He W .. I not like aeopge Chapman who l'Ial ftl"1 
learned in Elizabethan psychology and loaded his heroes 
with itJL8 ShakeapeaN 4id not work from theories but fPOm 
people.t! 
fb.e !'Oots of Hamlet's depNssion d1g deep into the mind, they are 
ao' the product of all1'thing .0 simple as a glandular .eopet10n. 
Hamlet i8 l1ke a dl'Unken man. •• '0 .eleot his melancholy 
•• the key to hi. conduot, 1. to otfe~ the drunkard'. tall 
as an explanation ot his oonduct." 
!be question 01' Hamlet'. melanCholy aa the baai. 01' his emotional 
trouble, then, make. an interesting .ubject top hi.tor1eal .. -
•• &rOh. but 1 t dMS . not go to the poot of the problem. 
This emotional unbala:noe in the PP! nce i. more :read U7 
tood 11' another prominent trai it 01' his be oonsidered. He 
1. a 70uth ot high Ideall. This ideal1sm 1. a root difficulty. 
It idealized his fathers 
So' excellent a klngl That was to thi. Claudlul 
Hype:rion to a 1"'71", so loving to mr mother. • • 
See what a graOe was .eated on this brow, 
Hyperion'. curls, the tront of Jove hi .. el!, 
An e7e l1ke M"1"a to threaten .. nd command, 
A atation likD the herald •• POur, 
Bew lighted on a heaven-ki.sing hill, 
A. comblna tlon and .. torm 1ndeed, 
Where •• e17 god did ae ... to set his .eal, 
\: '1'0 g'ive the world U8u:rance or a man. 
• • • • • • • • • He was a: man, take him tor all In all ... 
I shall no t look upon M. 11ke aga1n."'0 
. 
28 MaHhett.~ Chut., SMa'PdD .it HPnd0D, If.w York 
228, 229. .' 
29 GoddaN, Ht!DiM sf. ShI_'I:nar-, 3S4. 
30 bm~et, I,ll, 39-401 III, 1v, SS-62J I, 111, 
'ft118 admiration to. hi. tather 1. helghtene4. in eontr •• '_ b., 
hi- dislike tor hi. unole. 
Bere 1. "oUP huaband Claudiua. like a mild.wed ear 
Bla.ting hi. wholesome brother. 
• • • • • • • • • • • 
•• .A .ur4erect and a v1Ua:la. 
A alav8 that 1. not twentieth part the tlt~ 
ot "our PH cedent lord, a vi.· ot kings, 
• • • • • • • • A king of shred. and patoh ••••• 31 • • • 
In Hamlet'. 87.S. 1'11. father was a paragon and hi. unole the 
,18oba' villain. Youth tend. to •• e all aa blaok 01' white. it 
'I UDcapabl. of distinguishing .118.4 •• ot 8"". flhere are .0 
,1'8. to the picture' 
• •• the Elder Hamlet aa a ghoat at fhl7. MW ••• ha. no such 
notion. of h18 own pertection. •• '''111 the foul crime. 
do_ In m:'/ d.,.. of natUM/AN bumt ane! pUl"ged awal.' 
• •• &D4 B$IIlet'. astonishing adm1s.1on •• or.ll1p ... ln the 
pra'J'er ace". tHe 'Nk., father 8rea.17, tull ~ 
bread ••• 
But the 1a,ustl.8 ot 1 tall haa taken IUGh • hold on the PJltn.e 
talat he .... only one 814. ot the oanva.. 'lheretor., 1 t is ea..,. 
toae. how Haml.t-a a.p •••• ion inore.a.d wtUb bi. unole's usurpa-
'Ion and hie motber'. m.~riQge to htm. The Ppin.e'. 81.u1taneou. 
ab1ratioft ot hi. tathep and hatHe! tor his uncl., though It 
baa a pat1ona.l baala, ••••• almoat UlU'8aaonins. 
31 lilli', III, '9. 64-65, 96.99, 102. 
32 Goddard, .e!.Q1K st Sh!U'HKI* ,348, 349. 
.., 
At lea.t, 1n thea. tormer ca •••• H~.t i. able to ~-
.-In hi. 1deal, aclDd.r1ng hl. fathex- and de.pieing hi. uncl.. In 
the cue ot hi. mother, the 1401 topple. Into l'U.lna at hi. teet. 
R Bave JOu torsot •• , ' , 'a' • . ~. 'bJ' the" roo4, not' 80" You are • queea, .,OUl'" hUlband t. brother'. wit,. 
Aft4 •• wouJ,d 1 t we"'e not 101--7OU ape my mother.)) 
JINJlet, a. &n7 young' man. 'i8 Gol'ltldent of hi.' mothS,..', vtptue, i 
..... the, .. eJ7 WON with Which the Oh081; oh.,...ote1"1 ••• her eoboe • 
• trongl., 1n M. ,al'l ".,. moat •• em1ng • .,.lnllOu. ct.en." Her tall 
troa gra .. diail1ualo1U1 h1m about all w~1~t "Frai11", • 
.,. name 18 woman." U Granville.Barker put. itl 
, , ,with t&1th 1n hi, mother'. Virtu., M. f~th 1n all 
womarmo04 baa vaalahed, hia ~. '~I'1.e of moNl,' health, too, 
hat Yal'l1abed... !hat sld. ot lit. baa been poi.oned tor 
hSa.!_ In the aoe. 11'1 hi. mother', ol •• et (III,S.,,) bft 
tndUl.g •• an e.b1tt.Hd idealist', lust to b. aftfl8ed on 
thet .. ltor to hi. ldeal. and In'the eating Will be, the 
.ena.·t~t he 1. ridd1ng himselt. too. ot 80me ot the 
po18on.J4 
!h. emphasi8 Wh10h Hamlet pU.tl Oft h11 .0'~1". pb,J'aloal 
Nlat1on.h1p Wi tb. b1. UAole has lea 80m. .,,1 tl e. ot the Freudlaa 
.ehoGl td P8J'cholog to label Hamlet'. root d1ttloult1 an Oedlpu 
eOllplex. Haalet, aeco:rding to tbe.e 01-1 tlol, .an~t aot e.galM' 
bt. unole to.. the simple .. alon tha t, 1n hil UJ'l0onloloul mind, he 
.. 
)3 11Il", III. I".. 14-16. 
34 G:r-annl16-Barke., 1111&'" 295. 
rr 
~. Identified himselt wlth hi, unole. T. put It bluntl,.. then. 
JIIlIIlet wishe. ~o take hl1 unole" place ... hi' IlOtheS-" b.udband~J 
!bereto", he Gould not. take aotlon agalnat the Xing wi thout 1.,. 
oumng a gull t .. oomplex. Even if Freud'. ballo theeples be 
•• oeptable to the opltl0, .'solutlon baaed on the.e theorte. I, 
, •••• 1,. aoceptable beoauae It 11, tip_tlcall,. speaklag,no 
,olut1"n at all, '!'he olimaX. to have &ft7 a1gnltloanoe, must be 
asonaciau! deo~.lon ot the main character, and the Andienee mus' 
edes-ataDd 1t ... ,uch. Otherwis., the pla,. oonclude. In a dw-
... aohIM t.abl0a. D1'. lone.- naolutlon Ndu... IlIlstl to .. 
unoonaolou. et:rtllalebetween _0 p1'1l&o"1&1 faage.. !he tate ~ 
~ he" auat lie wi thin the ambit ot btl 0WJl wlU. and the 
a1141enoe muat faoehi. _olllon with Mm. ~ o.dlpua-oomp]t. 
lOlutlon, then. plao.. Halet out ot Maoh top the oNlna,.,. In-
.1Yld~, Dr, Jonel to the oont1'a1'J notwithltanding." It .. 11 •• 
tor ita .. eraclt,. entlrel1 upon the eupposltl<m that "Mud and/O" 
Id.. Intel!"ppete%ta pN.ent a OOfttect '11.. ot pI,.oholog. ChelteJll-
"11 actda an Ift~.NstlDS C01IlR6nta17 Oft th1. apP'N&oh. "the Preud .. 
1aa p.ychologl., &1 vee Hulet a oomplex to avota 81 vlng him a 
.eucl.na .... l ? 
3's Emeet lonea;, Dal" !Di 9!d11'U. ,I'e. Yon, 1949, 
36 JOMB, Bwl.' .lid 9dteu. lS,. 16. 
3? quoted 1n I.J. Semper, lalt. Wl~hoU Teart, 
Dubuque, 1946, 9. 
Hamlet'. preoccupation wlth hIs mothept. marriage, 
JDOl'8o"e:r, might be eXplained simply in anothe!' way. A8 Hamlet'. 
i4.a118m Is typlcal ot youth, so also 1s his attachment to his 
.. lber and hi. conscIousness ot the physioal side ot marriage. 
In Hamletts ey.s, hI. uncle 1s loathsome; therefore, his moth •• '. 
1.'" tor him mean. :unspeakable degpadation for hell. 1'0 add to 
Jd,8 .~~ng f •• lings on the matte1*, suoh a marriage, wa., at that 
,ime •. considered inc.stuous. Hamlet rete!'s to It in such terma 
. (-~ wicked sp.ed, to haste With such dexterity to Incestuous 
,heet •• ) ae doe. the Ghoat ("'fhat incestuous, that adulterate 
. blaat ClaudIus If) • Dover Wilson points out the value of auch 
b ob.eM'ationt"Thla incest busineas 1. 10 important that 1 t 
I. 8ca1*cel.,. po.slble to make too much at It.,,38 11. mothert • 
• In Is t:ripl. t ahe bas married her hu.band t e 'bHther 11'1 th in. 
•• oent haste, whloh 'bond 1. an inc •• tuous one. Hamlet's IOul 
·anewe~s instantaneously When good and evil a~e presented to tt, 
loving the one and hating the other.~3' Thu •• the ",eemlng-
ylrtu01Ul Queen'- gtves Hamlet mOl'a1, a. well a8 emotIonal g:round. 
top his disillusionment. He has not a8 yet the maturity to 
aocept human nat1.U'8 :tOI' what it 18, a natu.M subJeot to p&l810n 
aDd the allurement. ot the fle.h. 
38 Dover Wl1soft. !btl B!eRIBs !a B~!~. 43. 
39 Bztadle,-, 8M_ •• Deanan 1):ye4x. 112. 
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Thll ell.111ulo .. nt autte,.." at the taU 01" hi • 
..,ther' extends even to h1s love tor Ophelia. lIls JIlothep, who •• 
y,lr'tue he neve I' betore questioned. proved herself unfalthful, 
.,w. then, could he .ver t7Ust an, woman' That 1s the quest10n 
wbieh preoooupie. hIa.when he oontronts Ophella 1n bel' 010'8t,40 
_ the :reason tor the slSh 8. "'P1 MOU8 and 'P:poto~tt .hloh 
aIlook him aa he peru •• d her taoe • And Ophe11a her.elf comple t •• 
Ill' ,U .• 111u8io.ent by allowing the King and Polonlua to US8 
.1' as an umri tt1ag ·.bill to te.t tbe Pnn... Ther dec14. to 
put the LON Counselopt. theo", about Hamlett. distraction to 
the pl'Oo~. 'oloMus 1. to "Hlea •• hi. daughter to Ida- 1n 
the lobby and thus the., Will d1.00 ... er wb.elab ... or not Hamlet' • 
•• tnotion 1. aotuall,. the -"epy ••• ta.,. of leva.tI DoYel!' Wilson 
.on~.oture le. sound one. a_let probabl,.· overheard what .eoMt 
plana Polordus and the KIng had laid in thi. regal'd.41 
Ophelia .. ets the prince In t~ lobb,.. Hamlet, who hal 
ttten 1t •• nt ~or," Who .e'. hel' ln the lobb,. ttb)" accldent, M tlnda 
_1' pItepaNd wlth a lIttle .pe.eh (WI have "_mbrane •• ot ,.ours" 
lad the gifts Mad,. inlier hand. Kalll."t a .:v.platona have b •• n 
"11 grounde", ahe, like hil mother, 18 "ad,. to betra., Mm. 
40 HlIltt. II, 1, 17-100. 
41 Dover .illon, that HIPpen, !n §!!iet, 103-107. 
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This account. tor hl. tlel'M denunciat10ns and oruel accuaatlona) 
be 're~t. het' 11ke the potentIal p1l'oat1tute "he, in his m1nd', 
• .,8, all'8ady 1.. n. questlon "U'e you hone.,,"a..t has a twO4/< 
told meaning. "are you dealing honestly wlth met" (7011 are no") 
arJA/or "aN you not a whore'" (you arel). ae contlnues th1. 
t:rea.ent 1n the ·play.wi thin-the-pla,." .oene J "1;hat's a tatl' 
thought 110 11. betw.en ma1d.' legs. -4.3 Ue no longe!' Hape.'. h1. 
love beoau.e he no longer p&speeta hi. mothel', tiber have bo~ 
)etl'a,-e4 hi. id.al of womanhood, and $0 have oal.le4 the ",peeta. 
btlity ot all human nature into que.tion. 
H$.s _gard to~ Borat'10 :re .. all thls .ame atrain r4 
idealistic -.dm1l'atlonWh1"h SOUNd 80 t1'$8i08.117 In the ca.. ot 
bil mother and h1 ....... tb.art. ae Napeot., 1n B .. ti.~)'3chaN." 
"1', that factop whIch h ••••• 80 deeparatel,. lacking in hl. 
ownl emotlonal balance. 
Give me that man 
That 18 not pas.lon'. 8lave, and I "ill wear hta 
In 1Il7 heapt' e. pen .. , aT, 1n., hea:t-t of hea:t-t, 
As I do th ... qJt. 
lem1et come. to Ho:t-at10 tOI' oOUDsel. advice, and, most of all, 
I7JIpath,.. In hi. admlration and re8pe.' to:t- his 1'l'1end, he show. 
42 Ji!llt.'" III, 1, 10). 
43 ~., III, 11, 121. 
4b. lb.U.., Ill, 11, 16-79. It 18 notewol'thf to mark the 
IUbject ot HamIiiTe adYice to the pla181"8. "!he attempt at not 
be11lf passlon ••• lave atteot. Hamlet In' hi. sp •• ch to the pla,.-
' .. s. G. Wilson Knlght, 0·. London 1949 o. 
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flashes ot the normal young man tbat was. With Koratio. he haa 
_ use tor bis "antl0 disposit10n·, the emotional waJ' with1n sut. 
ters a short armisti.e. Had Horatio, as Rosenorant. and Guilden-
tern, gone over to the opP08i tlon or taken the tt ant 1 0 41spo.l-
,lon- toJ' Nal Inaanlt,'. the tinal .t~~ Would have b.en la14 on 
,be Prince'. baok. In tbe cnaracter ot hi8 friend. Hamlet •••• 
ble own obje.tive. It. balanoM and se"ne tuturit,-. ifeM_ at 
least. 1s the a88Uftn_ that human natuH has -.omethlng to 1'800.-
.ena 1 t. Horatio prov14 •• tangible evidence that the struggle 
.ust be oarri •• On to 1t. eonolu810n. 
'Hamlet' a pMblell, then, 1. fincU.DB the proper motiva.. 
tlon tor the aota wbich dut7 Impose. on htm • 
••• 1 40 not know 
WbJ yet I 11ve to say 'thl8 thing'. to 40' 
S1 th I hay~ 08U.. and w111 aad st:re11gth an<! meana 
To do 1t.If.' , . 
Similarly, the critic's pPOhle. 1s Hamlett. hesitation. Why doe. 
he not act' The aa ••• r to this question se.ms totol10w tpom the 
preceding .tudy-.at least. one-half oltha anawe~, he oannot act 
caule he i. unoertain emotlonallyand, aa ahall be proved in 
the tollow1ng chapter, Intellectually. about the -value of hi. own 
l'lIonal action. X. 1s a youth suttering st:re.. too great tOI' 
I emotional power. and &hook beyond hi. oapaoity tor ab.o~t1on. 
01' him to act in such a conditIon would be to act on impuls •• 
4S • 
.., 
_. this 1s just what he i. '171ft! to avoi4. "Glve .. that man 
dO 1s not passion" slave_ ...... he 1s fighting for an equl11b. 
nUll and eont1'01 which -wl11 PfJr.m1t dellbe:re.te; rat10nal aotlon. 
In the last aot of the t~.dy, Hamlet sbows 81gna ot 
attaining the emotional and intellectual balanoe beceas8P7 tor 
.e11berate aotion. "Hamlet "turns trom hi. vo,.age a ohanged man 
with an atr of self-pos ••• sion greater than at &nJ other t1me ot 
the pla,. ••• Hamlet 1s himselt or almost ••• himself ••• -46 In 
thi. section ot the pla,., he 1. quiete., 1 ••••• ay.a b,. pas.loti, 
hi repents ot hi. outblU"st at Ophelia's grave. 
But I am ver, sOrT7, good Horatio 
That to Laa.tes I forgot mrselt ••• 
• • • • • • • • But atU'e the bN.veJ17 of hi. IEler d1d put .. 
Into a to •• rlns pas810n. • .41 
Ie bas somebow conquered himself, and found a 8f)Pt of balance J 
ftse tplea to be "pas.ion" 81a"e" no longell. ~h. apologie. he 
__ a to .... t.s have a mature ans. "Glve lie 10V paPdon. at r. 
I'Y. done you wrong.' •• ,,48 He 1. able to vi •• the situation 
tpom SOMe polnt of vie. oth.~ than htl own when he sa,..: w ••• b7 
'he image of IIrI cause, I '8. the portn1 tve ot hi.. • • ,,49 III 
46 Dove. Wilson, .!hI1lapP!DI in BWt'. 267. 
47 lIIlet, v, 11, 7$-79. 
48 ~.. 216-233. 
49 Ib&d., 77-18. 
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bls gibing with Oerte, a quiet tone prevaill, he laugh. quietll 
to b1maeU', as It .. ere. with no great eonoem tOl' the dramatio 
.ttect. The iNI'11 he empl078 here ls In aharp cOllt"at with hi. 
,.-i-h1aterlcal treatment ot poloRius.50 the change In Hamlet 
atter his retul'n tl'Om tbe .ea.voyage 1. not 8ftat, but he b.aa at 
l.ast gained ground In one respect, In emotional maturit7 and 
balance. 
plete in a. much .. Hamlet, reacting again.t hi. tormer vehemeno 
tor a time lapsea into an emotional inditferen.e. Hla trar" 
_"e. tremble on the .erge ot exhaultion 10 that he cannot •• old 
a justltlal?le and rational anger. fJ.'bat 1s the rea .. n WhJ he muat 
walt even on the point ot acoomplishing hi. revenae. !he bal. .... 
au.t awing baok to noPDl&l be tore normal action 1a po.slble. H_-
even.·, .. matt61" of tim., and not of "solution, stands bet •• en 
Hamlet and hi. rev_age. The realisation ot hi. obligation bas 
.s.umed, a d.eper and more lasting compluionJ top· "Hamlet ne"er 
doubted that he was the leglttmate17 apPointed lnatrument of 
Punishmeut. • .wSl 
Doe. It not, thlnk'st the_. stand me now upon 
ae that hath killed my king anet whOp'a m,. mother 
Popptd In between the election and my hope.. • • 
SO OompaPe U!,1!, V, 11, 81 with II, 11, 
III, 11, 397. "~. 
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18 It net perteot conscience 
To quit him with thi. aN' and 1.'t not to be daane4 
To let this oanke~lI!f'0f OUP natUl'e ccme 
Into tuPth.~ evl1f~2 
'fbe .motlonal 18 thars,.. In whlob be t1nd8 h1msel..:t Wll1 pal. • ... a,-
as dld the emotional turmoil, and actlon .,,111 reault--1t Pro. 
.,14.nee allow •• 
Just as dl1111ualoned idealism was the root-cau.. 01 
Hamlet'. .-tlonal un'balanM, '0 .. .. •• nae ot providenc.- 11.. at 
the poot ot Hamlet'.. regained _t~I'tJ .At the oonolusion ~ 
the tpaged." then, Hamlet 18 on the verge ot a.t~on. Emotlonall, 
he 1. nlgh-nor:mal, lntelleetuaU., (as wl11 be shown) he has 
found a ba.18 tor action. Ham1e~ agaln come. ot age during the 
traged,. tbt, vl01ent proc.ss tJt "achlD« maw:rit,. 1~ the baok. 
ground againatwhioh hi. thought must be conelde»ed. 
OHAPTER III 
TBE PHlLOSOPIf OF BAMLlT 
Au 11eu da Pecevolr l.a 1d/ •• de cell ohoee. pure8, noua 
1 •• teignon. de nos quallt •• , .t empMlgnonll not ... ttH 
compo .. tout •• 1 •• oho ••• simple que nous oontcmplona.4 
The Ind1 vidual come. to e"ery orisl. of hi. llte bl'1DC-
Ins with him the aum total of the hablts and dispositions Wbloh 
tempos. his unique p.~onallt1. X. has come to be what he 1 • 
• lowly, through the impact of eXperience. The Original dep.al. 
ot lnt.llectual ability and emotional bent i8 so mod!fled and 
atteNd by experience tbat .. pattern take. aha"_ 
What .. •••• though in the V8l'J' appreh.nsion 1 t become. oUlflll; 
i. a oold abatPaot, a conoept. and after the moment of 
knowledge 1t pa •••• into the •• It to be lost theN OJ' 
eauaht &sun fitfUlly In .8.0l'1 oa- to remain halt .... 1 •• p 
1n oup habits and dlspo.itions. Neverthele •• th1s pePmafta 
enoe whiob it has 1n 0Ul' habl ta 111 the important and slg. 
niflcant taot to not10e. For what haa happened 1. that 1t 
haa pas.ed into o~ life, and by thie means .e struggle top 
our hoped.for apooalyps •• ! 
!hi. "pattern!' which i8 the p~uet of the Inte.actlon ot thought, 
1 Blu •• Pasoal, PIDli •• , E41 tion Varlowm pa:r Charl •• 
Lol"and.n, Papla, n.d., 128. 
.111, and emotion 18, 1n lts totalIty, the pe~80nallt1 of the 
lndlyidual. The bellefs which it encompasse" as consciously 
,.cognizea by the Individual. determine his goal in life and, 
therefore, the means whlch he must take to attain that goal. 
!he.e beliefs, then, when foJ:'DlUl.ated In genet-altties, embod1 the 
individual-. philosoph1 of lite. 
The a.p1.. ot this "pattern" 01' philosoph)', a. 1 • 
• lear trom the ~bove, 18 not merely a rational process. 'ersonal 
background, emotional p"judice, nnd the Impact of eXp8%'ienee 
ity the pattern 80 that the same Idea 01' concept, presented 
to dift.Mnt personali t1es, may b. a.simll.ted in difterent ft.,.a. 
Identical eXperieno •• , too, will .tteot a dltterent modification 
in the philo.ophi •• of difterent individuals. The baala, then, 
01' a manta philosoph,. ot 11te 1s not what he kno •• , but what he 
·elieve., that Is, what he has accepted .s nal, whether he can 
lupport lt wIth t-ational proofs or not. 
Slnce aan's nature and apec1f1c mark is to be rational, 
his bellets should be baaed 1n reason and flow from 1 t as f1'01I 
a source. HoweY.~J this 1. not neo ••• apily the case. 
It 1. a common mattezt of experience that as.ent. endllN 
w1thout the pre.ence of the 1nterential acta upon whleb 
they .ere originally ellc1ted ••• Again the aasent ma,. tail 
though the :reasons and the Interent1al acta whioh are 
the ztecognitlon ot those reasons remain, and this happens 
not because we have Come to doubt the zteason but by an 
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unacoountable change ot mInd, Whioh may po.aibly be due 
to moral causes ••• ' 
Such a ohange ot mind may be due to mol'&l oau ••• or emotional. 
causes, this 1s oertainly trU., it 18 not due to an, change in 
the intelleotual order. It, then, man 1s a rational animal and 
hiS intelleot i8 capable of recognizing truth and yet he tall. 
into irrat1onal. beliets, the 80ur"e of au"h e:rrott must lie out-
.ide the raalm ot rea.on, or at lea8t. not within the unhampered 
1ntell.ct. 
There aN various oaua8. roJ!" the lntPOduotlon ot 8rror 
1nto the Individual's pattern or phllosophy of lit., but the 
.ouroe ot all th ••• arrors Is the Indlvldual'. tree 11'111. P.s. 
cal. .xplalna 1 t thus. 
The will 18 one ot the chiet faotors In"bellel'. not that 
1 t oNat •• belief, but b.eoau.. things are true or tal.a 
aooording to tbe .spect in whloh we look at the.. The 
win whioh preters one 8speet to another, turns away the 
mind tJ'Om oonaldeping the quallties 01' all,that It do •• 
not 11ke to a.e, and thus the mind. mov1ng In aceol'd with 
the will, atops to cona14ep the aspect it likes, and ao judge. by what it a.es.4 
It ia like.i.e true, aa Newman baa pOinted out, that tha intellect 
'Hata of notion •• abatractioD. trom reallt7. which have not the 
-
, D'aroy. Na,!£! at Billet, 122. 
... laecal, Panare.a, tl'an.,. b,. W.'1'. ",IJ'Ottep, Hew York, 
1941, 38. 
)8 
or impact of emotional experienoe. The mind ma,. se. tbat, 
1s a privation, but experience mar so teel the 
of It tbat, .a in the caae ot .ll11aml .... , it assume •• 0 
an a.pect that 8Ten God oannot cope w1 th 1 t. The In ... 
tben, 81ve. a -notional" a •• ent to a propo.ltion wbil. 
te experlenoe denle. that suCh a truth touohe. reality. 
'1'be reason why "'Ients .,a17 1n strength and in kin4 i. tbat 
what 1s conorete exettts a torce and mak •• an Impression 1tlat 
nothing abll'paot can rival. •• It 18 not surprising, 
tore, that real a •• ents are stronger tban notional. • 
otten a dlehotGm7 between the ooncJluslons Whioh Na-
ln the 10g1cal order and tho •• Which the individual 
"'ft'ftN~heIMI 1n "alit7_ The Nault. ot e%pettience color tho •• 
l~allJ •• whi~h are presented to the lntelleet. and the .. 111, being 
, directs the intellect to oonsider -tho .... epects Which lt 
and to nesle.t tho •• WhIch 1t doe. not. And 80 1t 1s 
tbe God ot Wl111am lame. II a poor finite b.lng, bound b7 
Frankenstein monstep of ev11 whioh ae Him •• lt c~ated.6 
it ls that. even when the individual conside.s the intellec-
tor beliet. eprop oan onep Into the pat tern. 
To 01t. an example ot this dlehotGmy paptloularly per-
to the ppoblem apising in Hamlet. a speoific cause for 
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to aoh!e .... rat10nal per80nal phl1080Ph'7 la p:ro-
I'~~ emotional dlaturbanoe. D'arer .xplains th18 oond1t10ns 
A cau.. tor failure In reasoning 18 what. has been ca11.d 
an anxi.ty .... t .. ,.. Thos. who autter from this cannot make 
up their mlnda, th.y have had their balance upset by ,ame, 
,hook t9 thelr ~ld conviction. and, $.. .. traveller in a 
strange bed, the,. osclllate to and t:rOt they cannot make 
up their mind to Hat 1n .. fiXed pOlition.7 
l' easy t,o see ho. luch a atat., could oome about. Even In the 
ot a simple proposition aa, tor example, J!!!.B !! £at'on!Q. 
"'14112, •• an analys18 ot the subject ""ala the pres.nce 01.' the at-
but. predicated, an interval of time permita of the th1nklag 
example _hloh goes againat the ev1denoe and 80 inhibit. 
The thinker oannot but aoknowledge the logio&lity ot 
atatemant, but h. can withhold aa •• nt to the proposltlon 1n 
J'teal ol"dep. A person. then, In an "aalety-atate" 'Would, In 
• calmer moment., ",aIellO-ledse the t:ruth ot tbe notion, butt 
of hie concrete emotlonal state. would ta11 
any tnth in 1ts application to reall '7. TheNto:re. the 
IPPO'PCul1tion would have no opportunity to fix It*elf Into the 
ttem of bellets which make up the indl.,ldual t • phUoaOph'J, and 
falls into error. 
In the above case, the indivldual has conSidered the 
IWR-.~ ••• ctual ba ••• tor hl. bellet. Frequently enough he doe. not 
,'fen oonalde. the rational grounds. Ue Ie Gonten' with the ata' .. 
• ent, "that ia the way I teel about It," 0. -thoM are rrtt •• ntl-
.ents. H Orten enough, he will quote Pasoal ln justification ot 
,uoh an attl tude. -14 tSllR .l .au WltU .£1!! l! la&.,1 .. un-
I~ 201D~.'' Aa f. S. Eliot has pointed out, • ••• thi. 1. by no 
.. ana an exaltation 0 t the I h.an , over the 'head. t a det~n8 • 
. of un:reason.tt8 Otten enongh, also, such a pepson awives at the 
truth by interpretation ot the accumulated taet., a kind ot In-
duct!ve p:ro ... Ullt whloh enables him to "btulta the taet of the 
mattep without aDJadvepslon to a 10810al p~C •• 8. 
I do not belle.e that probabilities as .uoh can evep be 
certitude.' whe"..a. there s.ems to b. no doubt that ........ ~. 
denoe oan 80 aco1.lllU1ate and oobe,. together as to "veal in.vltabl~ a .eptaln patte~ or meaning.9 
At this point. then. the belief' bas.d on r.eling oan coincide 
w1 th truth because 1 t 1. based on the expel"'ience of real! ty, . but 
~ indIv1dual has no gWlrante. that he wl11 not tall into an 
1pratlonallty, especially s1nee he does not look top any suCh 
lUapantee. 
Sell.f ~ la, theretore, wha te,.er a man has assented to a. 
true in the ... 1 oNep, whether he can suppo,..t it with rational 
Pl'OOt 01' not, and It 1s largely the pl"Oduct· ot exper1enoe. S1noe, 
.., 
IOreover, "bel!ef 1s poaitlve, an act ot atti .. atlon in which the 
.. ul.xpand .... 10 1t proyi4e. a ban. tor determined action in a 
liven situation. 
~h. funotlon of them all faith. and system. of ph!losoph7 
is the third stsgt.-the •• age of action. • • POl' no one ot 
them 1 t.elt 1. final. They to:Nl but th~ m1d~l. .epent of 
the .ental c~'i and not Ita termination. ther can 
have but one e.sential tunction. • .--\he function of de. I 
fining the d1reot10n Which OUP activity, immediate 01' re-
mote, shall take. U 
,. be a real motivation tOl' aetlon, It Is oleaI' that the .s.ent 
to a t1"l1th wat . tl'anaoend the intellectual orden·) It must be t In 
Co. teJ'minologJ' ot .r .... , "alive" 01", in that ot le.an, "real." 
!he charactenstio of the "4ea.cl hypothe.is" -hiob •• ts 1t ott 
trom the "ltve hJpotheais- 01' that which •• ts ct,f the "notional 
&I •• nt· tl'Om the ""ala ••• nt" 11 •• preclaely here, the -dead 
bypotheaia" and the "notional as.ent" are ineffective as mo~lv.s 
to. aotlon.12 be ttpeal ass.nt," the ·"11"'8 h7Pothesis," on the 
otbett hand, affeot the pattem, the, establish bellef 1n the Nal 
ON.tt, thereby making a tJ.'Uth ppaotioal and a standard of action. 
Such a bel1er would determine a aet course ot action In a given 
.ltuat1on, and. 1 ts.~t would be an lnoent1ve to peX-rON such 
"'10n. 
10 ntaper. BatJr' ~ it~1.'. 34- . 
U : ..... "J. .iJl WI."'!h 123_ 124-
12 ''R&d., 2, J .:s:. Ne.an, A Gpallll&p of Assen.; London. 
1892, 36,31. 
r. 
It tollows, then, that the man who eont'1"onta a varlety 
of ,ltuatlona with consistent. det'rm1Md aotlon 1. the man who 
achieved not me:rely a permanent pattern ot belief. but al.o 
pattern of pex-manent belieta. A man might easl17 hold a genep. 
.et ot prinCiples which aN oonstantl,. modltle« aM altoN4 
ne. experl.nees, he maintains a permanent pattern, but, until 
tix.d hia beli.t. 1n a definite .tate and o!'de1', he can. 
be said to have toaed .. "phlloBOph,. of lite." The 'DfUl'!!lane!lH 
a man'. b.ll.ta 1. the mark of maturlt,.. 1t provide. tOl!' that 
.1IV1" ...... t.nt, determined _048 of aot10n whioh Identifies the _tv. 
and It has. theretore, b •• n thOl!'oughl,. t •• ted in the 01'1 ••• 
experlen ••• 
W1th thi. sketCh ot the D&~e of. the Indl.1dual t • 
11fe providing aome crtteria tor analy.!., Hamlett • 
."a~LJ.OS01:>nY 1'1111 beap some stud,.. Hamlett. baa!c pattem has been 
out, by Mr. Priop and others, to be skeptical and stolcal, 
t least duJl'1ng the .aJor popt1on of the Pla.,..13 fbi. skeptical 
whioh the critics dlscover 1s not, however, tull,. rooted 
Charaoter of Hamlet r."m the outset of the pla,._ It take. 
det1nite .hape •• the pla1 Pl'08N.....A. a matter of tact, 
sa-let oscl11ates between two posttlona. or, at least •••• ms to 
,0 oscl11ate. Th1. Is indlcative or a person 1n the anx1.t7-
,tate, because or .motlona.l ahock he cannot f'ind ,...t 1n On. 
pol1tion. ne anal,.81a 01 Hamlett s .motional bacqPOund ha. made 
it clea!' that sucb was hla condItion. As a Hault. to d.'6rrd_ 
the natuN of Hamletts akept!.! .. , It la 0 ..... &'7 tie investigate 
hi. o!'181nal bell.'. before the,. were atte.tea by emotional shock 
!he,. o!'iglnal posttiCD tormed the "betON-shook" patten 8l1d 
oon.tltute one extreme or the Prince'. oscillatlon. 
Hamlet'. pattern or philoaoph)' betore the period of 
.otlona1 unreat .e.ma, 1n sene .. l, to have been ba •• d on the 
.padi tional belieta ot the scholastlc philosophers. Th18 1. in 
kteping with tbe traditlonal patt.~ of tbe E1I.abethan Engllsh-
.an on whom Shak.Sp.~t8 knowledge at human nature was ba .... 
!be Id_.s of' the hUJrJ&Jl1sts had not 7-t become .0 pre.aleat as to 
n second nature to the Englishman ot tbe 16th oen'tu.!7. ~ 
Here waG a vital body or doctrine. and ideas sOholaatlc 
philosoph,. ak11l.tul17 butl t into a complex intellectual 
aI.tem. •• Xt exerted such a unl:r,1ng ette.t upOll medieva.1 
1te and actlv!ty that the attitude. whlOb 1t oreated be. 
e .... , aa 1 t we ... , oOllllunal. •• Leapned m4n and the _sa •• 
alit. shaped, acco~lng to capaoity, 1n the common tuDd of 
knowleds_ .. weH aotuated by the same mode of thought and 
came to a.sume the valld!tr ot the scholastic weltaft-
.sohug_ •• Thua COIn! tlon beo8.l'lle .0 tNdl tloPllI that 1n 
• sena_ 1t may be sa14 to have been cong.n1ta1.~ 
Typical of the old philosoph1 were such doctrine. aa the ration. 
&1 natUPe otman, the abll1t7 ot the intellect to disoerD truth, 
tree-wll1, and the cons.quent value and dlgnitJ ot human action. 
Tbeee positions repres.nt Hamletts pattern a8 untested b1 exper-
lence. 
The que.tlon ot Hamlet's beliet ln the rationality ot 
.an arlse. at lntervals throughout the pla,., and i8 perhaps the 
1I0st important philosophioal probl.m involved b.caus. ot it. re-
perouaslon. on the Prince-. decislon.. Origlnall,. Hamlet ..... 
to have held the traditional positlon 1n or,hodox tor.mt 
o God, a beast, that ... ants 41s9gurse ot reuons, 
Would have .ou~d longer. • .~, 
Bamlet he~ indicate., in the termlnolo81 of tbe old philosophy, 
the •••• ntial dlft.renc. b.tween man and brute. It is a point 
which later phtlosophers, tor .xampl., Montalgne,16 oal1ed Into 
.erlous questlon or denied outright. It 1. 11k .... l •• interesting 
to not. that st. Thomas Aquinas, an undenlab11 scholastic author, 
uses the phra.e "dlacoUJ"se ot reason" when reteping to the acta bg 
wbich a man prooeed s: trom p1"Ul1se. to a conelust on. 11 Seas 'be, 
lS H!Il!~, I,ll. 1S0-1S1. 
16 Spenoep, Shal!e!J)fwr! ..IW1 ~ !a~lQ'! .2t.,Mag, )8. 
17 Thoma_ Aquina., S.'l'., II-IIae, 8, 1, ad 2, "'lfc,", 
fA.oloa!ea, tPane. by the P athers of the English Dominican 1'0-
viraee, 3 vols., Ife. York, 1947, II, 1204. 
4'; 
however, not having such a taoul", cannot so a%'gU.8.l8 Whether 
or not Hamlet was acquainted with the arguaents auppoptlq auoh, 
a belief (as a university student It Is .er,r possible that he 
41d), at least h. had l1ttl. doubt about the conclusion. 
81s beliet. about the nature of the intellect ape re-
.,.aled in his oonversation with Ros.noMnte and Guildenat.PD, two 
1lIdverslt,. men who would have app-reolatect his term1nologJ" "What 
.. ple.. of work Is man' How noble in "ason& How In.t1nl te In 
faoulty. • • In apPPehenslon how llke a godt19 The te1'll8 E!!I!& 
"aquAgt and spHSe.1PD lIa,. be taken as 8)'D.Oft7IU It the Intell ... 
• et be taken as meaniJJg both faoult,. and act. Reason 18 the In-
telleotual facultY' or power, while apprehension 1s the exerol •• 
of that power In actual oognitlon. tO In conneotion wlth the re~ •• 
onlng po. .... Haml.t emphasizes two polnts, tlrst, Its ''In.tinlte'' 
oharaoter and, seoond, 1t. -god-11k." DAt~. The f1rst predica-
tion recalls a position which ~qu1aa. outlines. "The intellectual 
IOu! the rat10nal racult,. as oomprehending univers.ls, haa a 
" 21 powep extending to the Inflnite. • • 
18 Aquinas, a.T. , I, IIae, 9l,S, ad 2, SPII!, I. 1006. 
19 Bllltt., II, 11, 323-329. 
20 Aquinas, S.T., I, 79, 80 §HIm!, I. 403, 404. 
21 ibid., I, 16, S. ad 4, 32, 379. 
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The N8.ch, then, of the ratlonal power extends through all creat ... 
,d thlngs to the summit, the Intln1 te 1 ts.lf. Th. second pttedl-
oat ion has to do with the fl god_llk.- nature. Th. scholastl. 
position, .a atated by Aquinas, supports tnt •• 
• • • the soul otman la, In a "ttT.41 things bJ aena. and 
Intell.ot: and.th.reb1 thol' things that have knowledge, 
1n a wST. approach to a 1Ik.n.a. of God, In Whoa all thlngl 
p:reixlat. • .22 
Haml.t'. original bell.t suppos •• the Intellect to b. a spiritual 
raoul" with the ability to know hlgh •• t B.l-S_ 
There 18 11ttle question In Hamlet'. mind, moreov.r, 
ot the 1ntell.e1J'. ,"vealing truth 1n th.a& matt.tts. H. recount. 
the argum.ntt 
Sure h. that mad. u. wlth .uch lars. discours., 
looking b.fore and aft.r, gave us not 
That oapabll1t7 and god-like rea.Oft 
To tuat in ua UDU .... 2J 
!be reasoning here tollows the scholastic pattern arguing trom t~ 
principl. of suffioi.nt reason. Aqu1aaa put. 1t technicallYI 
truth 1s Jmown by the Intelleot 1n vl." ot tb. tact 
that the Intell.ct know. the proportlon ot the act to 
the thIns. How th1s proportlon oannot be known 11'1 thout 
knowlng the natUl'e ot the actlve prinoiple, that la, the 
Intellect itaeltAa.to who •• nature it belongs to be eon-to..-d to thI1'lta l!' .... 
22 Aquln ... , s:r.. I, 80. 2., bJIJ!I!., I, 4.09. 
23 leml'$. IV, lv, )6-39. 
,... Thomas Aqu1nas, D.",., 1, 9 !n!l'A. tl'8Jl8. by ft.W. 
Mulligan, S.I., Chlcago, 19S2, I, 41. 
41 
., 
It, in other words, the inte11eot weN not conscious that 1t wa. 
attaining truth, then 1~ would have no sutti~lent reason tor .x-
lstenoe and, therefore, God would be guiltY,or a contradiction 
In oreating a nature tending toward txauth, ,..t unable to attain 
It. This is what Hamlet has obaer ••• above. It man could not 
attain truth through his intellect, certalnl1 this racult,- would 
-rust in us Uftu •• 4." 
Such bellefs. even were the" not suppol"t.4 'b7 conscloWl 
i 
arguments, would lmpl,. a beliet ln the immortal!.., of the soul, 
whO •• ohiet facult)" i. the 1ntellect. Hamlet states b1s beliet 
01e&:r1,.t 
I do not set., lite at a pinta t ••• 
ADd .s tor my soul, what can 1t do to that, 
Beins a thlng a. immortal as it.elt the Gbo.t ,IS 
'tbe "infinite" and "gocS.~ke" nature ot the soul provide adequate 
" . 
philosophical grounds tor such & belief, Without considering the 
tbeolosteal baai. which Hamlet undoubtedl" cOMicSeH •• 
All th ••• noble Gharaetepiatles which Hamlett. soul and 
pOWers reveal to him would be tor nothing It his wl11 be shackled 
to a deterministic bellet. Hamlet 1. again eXpllo1' on thi. 
pOint, he know. hl. will 1, tree to aetermine Its own course. 
Slnoe rrrt deap soul was mistress ot her ch01 •• 
And oould ot mendl.tlngullh,hep eleotl0n ' 
Bath .e&ltd thee fO~ herself ••• 26 
And again. 
I 40 not lmow 
IhJ- ,.et I 11ve to .a,. 'This tblng' e to 40' 
~! t:o I 1 ~I' oaua. &D.4 .11, and, etl'8Dgth and mean. 
The position of the medieval ph11oaopbP' 1a equall,. clea:r on 
this 8CON, Aquinaa makea .. direct a .tatement ot It .a can be 
tound in the !!iPII!1 "Man has tree w111 •• 28 Under the It".. ot 
.motional ahook Hamlet questlons whether or not the lntel1eot 1. 
able to point out a choice worth the mating, but he neve1' calle 
into do~bt his ability to ohoo.e tor himselt. 
o the l' .cholaa1Jio the.e., "hioh a~e manitest ln the pla)" 
and incidental to the main problema. but atrengthen the lDtpres • 
• ion which the Prince makes .s a pupil of t.be .choolaen. 
Hamlet'. tuble of 'm7 _m~PJ' upon whloh are wntten 'all 
tOftla, aU P1'8'8,,"8 past that youth and cba.watlon copled 
there t "produo.s the \!2!!1a .r.t.IIA of Aristotle Md the ifftM and eeo". &lPp'.". o~the achoohten, bia Yqu.lcl-
ea' ln~e •• nae 0 "al1t181, Me -.god-l1_ realon t 
"hloh dltt.rentta.a .an from the beaat., Me t.en •• you. 
ha .... , el .. oould you. not have lIotion t Moalling the dootrine 
that lIonll.nt presuppo,ed .en •• -perceptlQo--all indicate 
dependen •• on scholaatlc pplnelplel ••• " 
26 B'II'" III, il, 68-70. 
21 l1l14., IV. 1., 4.1-46, Ita11c. not In original. 
28 AqUinas, 8:1' •• I, 83, 1 •. S:wvm!, I, 418. 
29 Ourtty, IMUIH!D" Pb11p.oDbJa1 PatteDl. ~3. 
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!be "natval philosophy" or co •• clog ot the pla,., the p.,.cholo-
Sf and the loholastlc termdnologl embodied, tor exampl.. 1n the 
g.-vedigger .equen •• , all indicat. a predl1e.t1on in the Prin •• 
tor the learning ot the old philosophy_ 
In aummarr, then. Hamlet'. original bellet. tollow tbe 
,~adltlonal pattern eatabli.hed by the schoolmen and typified by 
.uoh philosopher. as Aquinaa. The pioture ot man whioh Hamlet 
had aocepted prevlous to the aetton ot the pla7 Is, 1n the terma 
ot SpeD.ept "'bft.lht, order17' oPtill1atl •• "'~ In this pi.tuN mea 
18 the •••• ntlal link between the physloal and .pl~ltua1 wo~lds, 
the nexue bet ... en the bJ'Ute and the ansel. !he Pl'"lD"'. unques-
tioned acoeptano. ot such a posttton la18 the gPOund.work tor 
the aotlon ot the drama pNper. The a_IetT-Itat. ot shook to 
which h1. eXperieno •• sub, •• t him caus •• the waveP1ng attitude 
lbaracter!stl. ot hi. meditating mind. 
lu-t .8 the wave ot Hamlet-. mental oscillation haa aa 
one .x,~ of 1t8 amplitude the optimistio piCture, 80 at the 
other 1. da~kne.. and ehaoa. HI. queetlns mind consider. tbe 
belieta which make up the original pattern, and immediate ex-
perlenoe calls them into .eriQUB que.tion. Thul appear. the 
diohotomy between what the Pris08 has held as loglealll true and 
-
-so 
and what he now expertence. a8 t:rue ln the Nal oreler. 81n ••• 
as has been shown.. the oone"t. expertenoe, CUlPn •• 110M impa.' 
than the colorle •• f~nd1ng. of the abstraot. Hamlett. belleta 
conoeming the rat1onall", ot man fall, back into the ola •• of 
"dead h'J'pothe ••• ," and 80 the bright patteft). ohangea to a .ke,. 
t10 hue. 
The experience. wbleh altered the pattepn have been 
outlined in the pNo •• ding chapter. The death of bil .fathe:r, Ma 
mothel"s second ma:r~lag., an4 his unole., pe~ld1 provided the 
.hoek, his high ldeali .. 1Aorea • .,d thelr di.pupt! ve impact. 'lb. 
Nault of the •• experienoes Hallet outlin •• 1n hi. til'S' 80111.-
cp ,e •••• the 1101'14 f tie an umreedea gaNe. fhat 81'OW8 to .... 
thing. rank aM I" •• tn natur. Po ••••• lt _pelJ.rIl The world, 
pde top the •• "l.e of man, baa loat 1 t. u •• fulne.s, man, the 
g&l'denet-. has let 1 t 1'Wl to ••• d. 1'ht,UJ 18 the O%'d8r at the coa-
IlOS vlola ted. 
Ind •• d it goes heavil,. with 1lf'1 dlapoa:ttlo11 that this goodl,. 
frame. the earth, ae... to me .. stertl. promonW1'1J th1. 
most excellent oanoPl, the all". • •• this b%'&ve Olel'-hans1. 
tlmament. • • appeaZ's, to me no otbQJIl thing than a foul and 
p •• tl1ent congregation of vapoure.J2 
31 a.6t$. I,ll, 1.35-1.37. 
32 '~ld., II, 11, 316-321. 
-Sl 
Hamlett 8 osoillatlon ot mind i8 obvious heret the earth, which 
he believed a "goodlf tram •• ~ now appear., 1n his exPerience, a • 
• ffsterile promontory", the all', a "m08t excellent oanopu," 
,aem8 a "pestilent congregation ot vapour •• ~ Hamlet has came 
taoe to taee wlth a contz-ad1otion, hi. original bell.t 1s belied 
by hi. latt81' experlenoe. 818 beliet 1n tbe e •• ential order of 
the universe, whlch "e"eP1 thoughtf'ul Ellzabethan took top g.rant-
ed, "33 depended on lI1&l'l'. posl tlon as the link between the physica" 
and the splritual and the sutflcient reason, then, tor the I'e.t 
of Q'8atioa. Take man t1-Om hi. plaoe 1n the cha1n and the whole 
erde%' tall •• 
He" noble 11'1 re,,01'11 Ho" Inttn1te In fa cul t'y I III torm and 
mOving. how express and admirable' In actlon how l1ke an 
al18ell In appHhenaion how like a godl The beaut,' of 
the 1fopldl The pangen ot animal.. And 7et, to me, what 
1. th1. quinte •• en.e ot dust! Man dellghts not me. • .~ 
Hamlet'. eXperlences revealed reason tOt- doubtlng man' a sovereigB 
4ignlt7. 
The shoek whioh etteetlvelf altered hi. bellet-pattern 
Oft the point ot man' a dlgn1ty was hi. mother' 8 mal'1'iage to the 
unele he despi •• d. 
A little month, OP ere those ahoes were old 
With whleh she tollow'd .,. poor tath"pts bod7 
II Spell".I',. 'hH.mem !1Illl1!. .,atm st I!B, S. 
l4 Bgltt, II, 11, 323-329. 
r~  __ --------------------------------------------------------~ 
., 
Ltke Bl~, .11 tears, wh7 she, even she,.-
a God, a beaat that wants dlscourse ot realon, ~~ 
Would have llourne4 lonser, •• mar1'led wlth mine uncle.,;1 . 
Jan'. equatIon wIth the brut. looma 18»18 In Hamlett. oonsclous-
ness, he cannot ••• how pational and conscientious mankInd could 
pertol'lB tbe de.d. ot whioh hi. mother and h1. unol., that It In.-
08.taou., that adulterate kllI',- a:tt. gullqr. It 1s .urpria1ns 
hOW tpeCluentl,. this not10a_t:" a. a be .. st, once a part of the 
.,uylng pa ttem. cn ... p' into ~aml.t' a metaphor. He 18 It (I.f1 a •• , .. 
"ot the eh .... leon' a d1sh, H hi. unole • the adul tera t. beal!rt;." the 
"galled jade," Polordua "a ratt· and his school.tellows "adde ... 
tanged.- Se d •• crlbee bimselt 1n the.e terma to OphelIa: "~., 
should tellow8 suGb a. 1,00, ettawling betw(-)en beaven and earth' 
We &J.'IIe ePr'8l'1t knave. all, belle.e none· or u •• 36 Th1a 1s not the 
"par-agon ot animals" that Hamlet thus aets orawll.n'h but some 
1nseot whoa. wor14 1. "bounded in a nutshell.- Hla d1sil1us10n-
ment with his mother does not m.rely oolor the patte~n of hi. 
pb11oaophT. but po.ltlvely alters It. 
Some 0 .. 1 t1ca have a8ked whJ Sbakelpea.nclld not olarity 
Hamlett, attitude. by having HoratiO comment on them as, tor ex-
ample, O.lllue cluill •• thoae of Brutu. 1n J»61. gallS_ flhe 
taot of the matt ... 1s that Shak •• peare probably would have thouiPt 
- )S H~tt. I, 11. 147-1S1. 
36 ibiS., III, 1, 133-13~. 
this unnecessary slnoe he has Hamlet comment .on them bim.elt. 
Hamlet 1s consclOU8 ot hi. problem 1n th •• eoond ltollloqU'J "0 
whAt a rogue and p .... ant lmavo .. It ff he f1nds himself sudd.nl,. 
a "John .... D:re ... , .. a "dUll and muddy-me'tled tellow" unable to 
.ot. and he does not understand the reason. 'l'b.e conolusion at 
which he arlll ..... 1. the produot of his on19l'Ought emotlonsJ 
lt oannot b. 
But I am pigeon-livered and laCk gall 
To make opp:res.lon bltteJ!t,ol' ere thi. 
I should haft tatt.d all .. the .. egl~ Jd ... 
With this .1ave'. ottal.~1 
.e •••• 800n enough that this 18 not the rea.on tOl' hl. he.lta-
tlon. perhaps the "bl"UMoomplex" (note the metaph01'8 empl07eCl 
above) unoonsc1ousl,. arte.ta hi. thlnld.ng here. lie aeon puts 
,uch a ,oonald.patton out of his mind. he .... he i8 Whipping 
himselt to no avall. 
a,.. What aD. us .. I' Thl. 1. most 13Mv. 
That I, the son of a deap te http murdered, 
Prompted to rq ftvere. by heaven and hell, 
hst, 11ke .. Who .. , \1.J1paok 'Dr! heart wl th .orel. 
And tall a-cup.lnca l1ke a very drab. •• .8 
* • • About .. ., b:ral.n. • .iI 
e Whole tone of thl. soliloqur 1s tftntlc, a.lt-dept'eclatlng. 
Man 4elights not .. " has extended even past tbe barrier ot .e1t-
.. t.... He b.at. "brother a •• tt to no avall and Ultimatel,. to 
a own f"ul-ther benldement. The anxiety-state haa beNtt him 
31 1.~Il, II. 11, 612-61S. 
38 IS&d., 619.62S. 
of any real trust In his own faoulties. Be himselt points out 
ill. taot more clearl,. than ar17 commental"1 oould. 
Th. lIUoh-dlaputed med1tation at the opening ot the 
third aot, -To be 01' not to be," does mol'. than ahow the 00101' 
or the Pr1nce'. thoughts or present a 11ne ot act10n, It al.o 
(and this faotor haa not been suffIo1entl,. noted) pr.sent. bl. 
own &1'1&1,..1. of hie d1ttleulQ' aa he •••• it. Knight has noted 
thi. taotop WIthout belng able to put his finger on the vIe.-
point whioh Hamlet adopt •• 
,Oommentatora dlfter a. to whether Hamlett. 'To be or not 
to bet ~tep. to the propose. killing of Claudlua •• to 
the kIlling ot htm •• lt. Hitb&rto I have .upp.~.d the 
latter readln'h but I now think both AN __ ehow inoluded, 
or rather surveyed from a .antag. not ea.7 to detine." 
The openi_ phrase, cfJ'tbe question," aa,. be Intel'preted aa beIng 
a practIcal on.,in whleh oa •• 1t would mean eIther "to act (aDd 
10 kill theKlng) or not '0 aot,· or "to Gontinue exlstlft1 or not 
, 
'ooontinue (and ao kill hima.lf)." On the other band, 81n •• lt 
ls sp8oulatl •• In tone, 1tma, be purell theoretioal and eo would 
~. papaphN.sed, .. fo eves-y man 1. C}'HUl the choloe ot 11 virag or 
".king death, .bieh would be better'- In &11'1 oa •• , the Prince 
tom •• to no p~actlcal conclusion, and s. the question ot ita pre-
01 •• interpretatIon 1s ot lel8 importanc. than tbe vi.w.polnt 
from .bieb. 1 t 18 oonaide"d. 
-
rr.-----------. 
i 
The "vantage" from whioh the· problem i8 aurve,..a give. 
Samlet. in pa~t, a solution to hi. own he.itatiena. Wbeth8~ he 
recognizes it .. a such 1s another question, but the observer 
should •• e 1t. applieabl11t,.. 
And thus the native hue of resolution 
18 .icklled o' e. with the pale 0 ... ' ot thought 
.Aa4 .nte1"Pri ••• of 8ft .. t pith and moment 
With tM. regard their OU!'NU' tum 41n7 
And 100.. the name of &ot10n.40 
Here, then, the Ppinoe gives hi. own lntepppetatlon ot M. 
trouble. 1. t Is vepY' neas- the anxiet,. •• tate Whioh D' a:po,. desorib •• 
The oast whloh oloud. the mind 1. the ca.st of experlenoe -hiob 
lntewenesbetween the pPb11.e. and the logioal eonoluaion. The 
80lilGqur treated .a a .ed1tat1on eX_IIPUtle. the intervention 
or experience. Man'. soult. immortal-if he piok the wa1 ot 
.alt.aestruction, he g08. to flome othel" lIte J the natura ot that 
11te 18 fJ undi800 .... Md" and not a mat"1' ot personal experience • 
... n, thereto"_ h •• itate. to take the step aor088 i'_ border. 
Hard., i8 outlining hi. own p.,.Ohologioal Itat., a state of anx-
lety which cannot fix itself firmly on a deb181 of the old be-
lier or an aooeptan •• ot the ne •• 
An example of thi. oondltlon in action take. place 
1n the King'. 010 .. ,.41 Bamlet'. intNlJpeotlona have led him 
- 40 HlIlli. III, 1, 84-88. 
41 Ilt&g •• nI, 111. 
lato a habit of questIoning, a aeeking tor 'he assuranCe ot 
,sperienoe. ..wman makes this observation. 
Intro.peetlon ot OUP intellectual operations 1. not the b •• ' 
•• an. tor preserving us trom intellectual he.itation ••• 
Questioning •. when enoouraaad on &nJ subjeot matter, read1l7 
becomes .. habl t •• _nasolUl to.,. assentlng sUSg •• t rea80n. to. 
not a •• ,~tlng aM what weH peal beoome little more than 
notlon.1I2 
'the immediate problem betoN the Princ.' 8 oon801 ouaJ1e88 18 the 
Jd.lllng of the Xing. There 1. no Nason'Ib.J lMt should not be oon-
'finoed ot tbe King •• guilt, Jet his initlal eta'o.ent doe. not 
alnor this oonviotion. "Now I might do 1t pat. now he i. pray-
1ag ... lJ The Malid: indicates lION than the prEU1Iell88 ot OPPOptWl-
''J'J 1. t aleo indieates the vaoillating oh8.l'4ote" ot hi. resolu-
tions and hi. tear of acting on imupl... ifhe motive tor the aot 
•• pends on the reaUt7 ot hi. intellectual pttoe •••••• in which h. 
lIowevett, he Makes his deCillion' "And now 
I'll do 1 t ••• -44 Before the breath of.' the phrase has cooled, s. 
hal ht. determination. He begin. to question ht. d8018101'1. 
Reaeon tor reason, he balance. the action against the determina-
tlon, and 80 1008e. both. DRaa.on. for assenting suggest 
l'eaaona top ROt as .•• nt1:ng .• • 
42 He_an, q£ftl8!r!l 6!I!tlPi, 216-211. 
43 ~I~. III, lv, 7'. 
44 IJ!&d., 74. 
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••• and 80 he goe$ to heaven 
And 80 am I revenged. That should be scannedl 
A vIllain kills 'TIll tathel'J and tor tbat, 
I, hi. 801e SOl'l, 40 th1. a •• villain .ena 
flo heaven. 
Wb7, thIs 18 hi" and 8&18.1"1. not revenae.4S 
S7 
It has not an,. real baal. tor actlon, hi. emotional unbalance 
which leads him to tear hi. Im.pulaea throws him baok on the con-
.lusions ot his Intelleet. who •• power to d1scern the t~th ot 
_he matter Is 1n serious qu.stlon. !he pattePn of hi. belieta, 
~n, have excluded an, f .. e1;oJ' Whieh wouldpPOvlde him with .. 
,.al andlntalllbl. lnoentlve to decislve action. 
The onginal p .. tt.n,. then. has been al. tered 80 that 
... Hamlet seriousl,. questiona the ability of the unaided In-
,.nect to atta1n. peal1t7 and, the .. to", the wopth ot its con-
.luslona ... motlves to'!! Action. Ikeptlcla,as a philosophloal 
attern, baa a negative faotor In a8 much as It denies the in-
t.11eot lt8 functlon .. e truth-tinder. As Knight points outt 
the fluallt" or Hamlet',. melanohol,. 11 rUed In something nega-
'I.e 1et powerful.-46 !be aspect of ekeptl.1 .. whioh Involve. 
powerful" elements Is posltlve. a Itate or doubt 1. a psycho-
logical reality. Oritlc. have suggested that Hamlet' •• keptlc1sm 
a. boreft ot the philosophy of .ontalpe and abow parallel. whioh 
4~ .~!i. III, 1., 74-79. 
46 Knight, De •• st.l.&D.. 269. 
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jUStitJ that posltion as posslble. This ia not to say that 
Sbaleespea" set out to illustrate or derend al'Q' philosophy In the 
,lay, T.S. Eliot ls probably correct when he aa,.8t "I can see no 
,..son tor believing that Shakespeare 414 any thinking on hla 
•• "47 We.ertheless, tbere Is same trace ot Monta1gne in Ham-
It bas been pointed out by Robertlon that Shakeapea»e'a 
a ahow no akeptical influence betore Hamlet, and, on the oth-
that intluenoe to some extent contlnue. be,.ond that 
.48 This statement la probablr true, but to impl,. theNtoN 
~t Shakesp&ape borrowed Ideaa diNctl,. tp01Il the philosopher Is 
to stretch the taots out ot all proportion. It the supposition 
about direct b01'l'O'W1ng .. ere t:rue, it .. ould be possible to inter-
t the p1a,. in the light ot Montaigne'a wrltlngs. However, an 
Investigation sho •• 1hat thi. hypothe.il is baNl,. probable. 
The Bnglish translatlon ot Montalgne t s E,saYI, a work 
John Florio, was lioensed in 1601, but Withheld trom publica-
till 1603.49 Thi. 8ame ,.ear i8 given on the title page of 
First Quarto editlon of Hamlet. The simultaneous publication 
the two works would preclude any possibility ot the inspint1cn. 
47 T.S. Eliot, S,le,te4 Essaxi. 116. 
48 J. M. Robertson, Mgntai8M .!D4 §hake.peap" London, 
909, 34. 
49 Robertsoa, hntalye .!A4 §hakeIPtaa, 39. 
.r influeno. or one on the other. Robertson suggests two poa-
.1ble resolution. which would eliminate tbe ditticulty.SO The 
nrst supposes that the Plpst Quarto "))1-.sen's an earl,. batt 
ot the pla,. and that the second edl tlon i. a "",l.ed and suppl.-
~nted text. Most mod.rn oritlc. den,- the .uppositlon. 
The theol'J most oommonl,. aooepted Is ••• that Quarto 81. 
does not repre.ent an earll.r version b,. Shakespeare no • 
..... n an earll.r alien pla,. panl,. .. e.ed '7 hill! bu' tbl., 
it is a '.urreptltious aftd assembled' text ••• 5 
~e .eoond argument states that Shakespeare helped Plopio read 
the proof ot his edition. '!'hI. rather overpeachel the e",ldenoe. 
Although Shak.sp .... wal a memb.r ot Jonson's olrole, aa was 
'10r10, he was clas •• d b,. his oontemporarle. as a ·popular" pla,. .. 
1n'1ght :ra the". than .. scholar ot Jonson's tTPe. This supposition 
.ould "quire mol". substantial 1'"01' than 1 ts aupportera ha". 
,ound tor It. 'l'her.tore, that Shakespeare was aoqua1nted with 
~e translation prior to publication or that he read the Preneh 
~xt must remain agratuttou. assumption. 
The papall.l passage. 1n the two authors are also _-
oonvinoing. Of tbe fifteen sections trom the pla,. wh1ch Robe~­
~on refers to the E.S&1e., twel",e express mutually prove~blal 
'18.s 1n broad outline while three have one word in oommon.$! 
SO Hobertson, IAntals,- .!ail Sg,akerp'!ttb 39, 40. 
Sl GND.T1lle.Barhl', DW!~, 190. 
S2 Robertson, IAntalB" !Id. Shakespeare, 47-61. 
j.Jl example ot the p~ovepbial type might be not.cit "The •• ' 8 no-
tldns goOd or bad but thinking makes it so· (lfaJIl.et) J !'."eP7 lU.Js 
!. ei the1" well 01' 111 aceo1'ding as he tinds himselt" (Montaigne). 
ft. reterence. to identical worda are no l!1Ozee convincing J tor 
,.ample, ·'t18 death a consummation devoutly to be wished" 
(ttamle t) J it 1 t death be a eoalUllllation ot. OM' a baIDg .... " 
~epeto", a 01'1 tic would be treading on th1n i •• who would a~ .. 
tempt to inteppret th. play entl"l,. on the assumption that Shake ... 
IPeare bo~.ed diHctl,. fl'Om the philosoph,. of Montalgne. 
The". dees aeem to b., however, .vld.ne.s ot an lndir-
.,t intluen... )fontalgne w .. a a pioneer ot the n ... philosophy, his 
Weas w.re matter tor disoUlsion on both aldea ot the ChaDnel. 
I.holastici .. , aa a 8,.8te. ot philosophy, waa mo"lbund at thl8 
time, aa a way ot lite, too, 1t ... detinltely Oil the deo1ine.53 
~. Ideas ot the ne. ph11osopb.7 .eH under discussion in the tfDi-
~'l'sltl •• and 1n intellectual clpcles. It i8 not improbable, 
•• n, that Shake.peare should have heard them discus.ed In the 
e.tte. ahops and taverna Whioh were the meetlng-place. ot the dar. 
larchette Chute makes th1. ob.el'Tations 
-
Hamlet wa. born, 1n pa~t. of the 70Uft8 men who had beeD 
gloomlng about the Universitie. aDd lana and Court. In 
the .t1D D 8141.1' atmosphere ot the lat. '90'. passing 
remarkS iltbi:hOllowness of 11fe, the tutl11tJ ot herol. 
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actlon, and the degradlng nature of sexual Interoourse.S4 
These notlons reoelved a to~cetul impetus from the works of 
Montalgna and hls English Imltators. The Influenoe ot Montalgne' a 
skeptlcism on ShakespeaJle, then, is probabl,. that influence a. 
JIlir1'01'ed by the thought of Shakespeare' 8 oontemporarle s. The 
tone and color ot Montalgne t • thought ls, b7 and large, ditteren' 
trom that round Ini!illt. An interpretat10n ot the play which 
would make this .keptieal pattePn the theme ot Jamllt .would take 
• questionable and nal'TOW vlew ot the whole drama. 
ThU8 tar, this stud,. has been an ampll.1 oa tloD and a 
development, wlth 41t18l'8nt empha.la,.otPrtol". ahol't easay on 
the thought ot Hamlet. It, a. may be the ease, this emphaal. ~a. 
resulted in considerable divergence trom the 11n •• whioh Prior 
took, at leaat there have been no open oontracU.ctlons. )(l". Priol', 
a. haa been sald, haa made Hamlet out a ekeptio and a stotc. That 
the tormer bellet was part. ot the pat tem ot the Prince t 8 phl1o-
lophy haa been reasonably eatablished. the latter part stl11 
stands 1n question. It .e.ma, aa wl11 be ahown, that, although 
Hamlet was .t a akeptlc cast, the stolo18m whiCh mlght have 
tollowed aa a 801't ot antldote was ppevented from becoming a per-
.. nent part of the pattern by the lnter1~nt1on ot anothep tactop. 
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Phl~osophioal skeptlclsm,. It carried to Its ultimate 
ooncluslons, reduces man to a pa.sl.e state ot mind, strips hfm 
of hls dignit,', and so rendex-s Ute a purposeless meandering. I' 
is ne.essaPJ'. then, tox- man to sal.age something trom the wreck-
age, and that stoic1811 mar do tox- him. The stoloal. pa ttem ls a 
,tate ot mind which accepts as ine.itable the stroke ot "tortune" 
and so attempts to achleve a IJ "tional" inditference to all ex-
ternal and internal clrcumstanoes, fa.orable and unfavorable. 
Lacking oertitude on fundamental questions, the .toio aummons up 
a beliet in the dlgnit1 of man based on his capacity for enduranGl. 
It is, aa 1. evld.n~. a pa \tern which leads tso studled pa •• tvlt,. 
and has as 'it. eole virtu. the abl1it, "to make a mouth at the 
invisible event.'" fo ea7 that Hamlett a resolution to his pl'Ob-
18m wae baaed 1n st0101sm is the same as admlttlng that, praoti-
oall,., Hamlet found no solution in the "&1 0:r4.". 
stololsm, then, 18 proposed a8 a .olut~on to Hamlett. 
hesitation. There 1s no e.idenoe tor it in the early seotlons 
ot the pla.,. It appears. 1t at all. 1n the final two acta, to 
be speolflo, trom Act IV, soene 1. to the end. As the Prince 1s 
leavlng Denmark fop Enalaad in the company ot Rosencrantz and 
Guildenatex-n,. his meeting with Foptlnbraa prorldes him with an-
othe:&- opportun1 \y tor introapection. In the soliloquy "How all 
occasions do lntorm agalnst me" he .-views his case and attempts 
a new solution. First, he sums up his ditflculties. 
What i8 a man 
It his chier good and arket ot his time 
»e but to aleep and t.ed' A beast, no more. 
SUN he, that_de ua with such large diseour ••• 
Looking before and after, gave us not 
'fhat capabillty andg,d.-like reason 
To tust in us UDUs.d.~S 
fbis is hil original pOlitlon, he 1s still OSCillating between 
the 10glcal and real orders. The sectlon quoted above has 10g10 
to recOlllMncI 1 t, but that ls insufficient to Cal'J7 any •• 1ght 
wlth Hamlet. He dispute, furthert 
Wow .hethep 1 t b. 
Bestlal obllvlon, OP some 08V8n scruple 
Of thinking too pPecls.1,. on the event 
• • • • • • • • • I do not kn_ 
'I/bJ' ,.et I Uve to aa,. l'1'hl. thlng'. to dot 
sl th I haz, cause and '11111 aI'ld ItHl'lSth and meana 
To do 1t.)O 
This is the Pr1noe's au •• r to loglo, perbaps hls ,hesitation 1. 
eaused by the tact that man actually 1s no better than the beast 
or pephapa It 1s h18 OWn thought that ls "one part .1sdom and 
three parts coward." In eithep cas., the fault le lmputed to the 
patlonal faoulty, to ·conlcloush8S8." For Hamlet, the raul ordep 
al10wl no co_epo. with log1c. So he turn. to the PP8sent u-
pepienoe ln the ahape ot Fortinbras to tlnd motivation. 
SS Hsm6!', IV, lv, 33-39. 
S6 fil4., 39-46. 
It is perhaps hattd to disoel"n any stolcal elements 
)leN. Eliot clarities the picture by cODD1l8nting on the essence 
of ,toioiuu 
Stoiois. Is the l'8tuge to'!! the individual in an indl:tferel'lt 
O~ hostil. world too big tor him, It Is the permanent sub-
.tra~ of • number of versions ot Ch •• ~lng one.elt up ••• 
The stoloal attitude"i. tbe reverse of Ohristian humillty.S1 
Hamlet, in turning to axper1enoe top a.suranee, tinds the "dell-
oate" prince, young Fortinbras, .s a sp~ to hi. wavering ambi. 
tlon. He trie.· to oheer hi.elt up and dl'ive h1Jas81f onward W1 th 
• consideration ot the young general expo.iDS "what Is mortal and 
unsure to all that tol'tune, death, and dangellt da1'e." Ue haa .s 
IIUch oaUlle tor his action as Fortlnbra. :top hi., aad so should 
.are the conaequence. Hamlet 1. whistling In the gJ'8veyarc1, 
.h.e~ing himselt on With rhetoric, but without tbe essential con-
notion that 1t wl11 all be worth.while. The last comment ot his 
.ol110t'lU'J 18 lfOl'th notlngl ".,. thoughts be blood,., or be nothlng 
.ortht"sa Hi. thoughts ma,. ind •• d by bleod,. as a running wound, 
.1thout oonviction they cannot be translated into actlon. The 
.toic 18 essentiall,. pas.ive. he think., but -fortune" takes caN 
.t the event. This 1s what Hamlet haa b.en trying to avoid. 
S7 T.S. Eliot, 581e9t84 E,aaxl, 112. 
sa &'1&.,. IV, lv, 67. 
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Haml.t, on hIs "tum trom the sea-v07age, is a subtl,. 
chang.d man. In aplt. of the prote.tations of some of th~ c:rt-
tios, tor example, Sohlcklng, he do •• not reve .. l the two •••• n-
tial not •• of stoicism. passivity and a laok of humility_ KnIgh~ 
in 1'81Iark1ng on the change In Hamlet, allese. \hat 1t has its 
tont In a new-touNtlbum11it1. "at has attained humIl!", betOM 
,oclet7 •• ' .a love whiob is humility befoN mot God •• 1deal fop 
the 1!'&oe but God'. human pao ... a it is, In one'. own tl .. and 
placer ••• S9 s. it ~ted tbat Eliot pointed out that stolo! .. , 
as a philosoph,., is the oppoal te of real hum111 "'. '!he passl 1'1 ''-
ot the stoie Is also laokiDS1 J.. Is It not perfe.t conscienoe 
To q t wl th thls aN' aad Is' t not to be damneel 
To l.t this cank.r ot our natu:re COll_ 
In tupthe.,. .vilt 
fOlallA! It lI11st b. shoptly known to him f!"om EaglQ4 
What a the ssue ot the buslnes8 there. 
~t. It W111 be sho!"t, the intt:rtm 1. mine 
And man a ite nO l'ftO!"e than to sa,. one.60 
Th.e. lines b.tny neither a pa.slvity not:t a .hl.t11ng .... ln-the-daa 
attltude. They reveal a Hamlet On tibe vepge of determined actl~ 
a Hamlet .ho has somehow aohieved a ne. conviction wbo •• mattya-
tlon wl11 Insure the fulfillment of his mleslon. Stolcism cannot 
account fo!" it. 
S9 Xnight, !'Ate • .at lire f 322. 
60 IImlt!t. V, 11, 67-14-
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An hypothesl. slm1lar to the theo1"1 about Monta1gM" 
influenoe haa been auggested with regard to Hamlet's stol01sm. 
Sere the influenoe attl'ibute~ to Seneoa. A. waa tN. of the 
Monta1gnian theoP,?'. it Shak.apeape did borrow tJ'Om the Romaa 
ph1loaopher-pla7Wl'ight, then the plar must .qua~ with the 1de.s 
of that philosopher. Some au~eaat prinoipally CUnliffe and 
Engel have tr1ed to ,how 1b.a. Shakespe". bOl'l'OWe" p.ssage. almo81 
word tor word from ,he tragedl ••• 61 ru. h7Poth •• l. has beea re-
jeoted by most modern er1t~os. Lu.oaa makes thi' orlt1c1_. 
But1t must ~ sa1d once tor all about the bulk ot Shake.-
peare t 's suppo.e. 'bOfttow1nga from Seneoa tba ton. 81'.- mON 
aDd more'skeptioal ••• most ot the passage. quoted b1 Cun-6 lUt" and BDI.l .e... ,1. to.. the me~.t ooin.id.n.... 2 
Eliot conoura with~. above stating in more general term •• 
I. Pl'opo.. a Shake.peare under the influen.e of Seneca. But 
I do not belle.e that Shake.pe ..... was under the Intluenoe 01' 
SeneGa. •• I wlah .ere11 to disinfect, the Senecan Shake,-
peare befor, he appears. .y amb1tlon .• would be "a11.e461t I could prevent hill, in .0 doing, from appearing at all. J 
Shakespeare. AI a stude.t of dftma, pJJtObabl,. .ent through the 
Se_o-. tpaS"!'.' .s a m .. tHz- of oour •• , but that he eleoted to 
.et fol'th thelt' 1mplieS:t., phll0.ophJ' ._ •• to be out of the que.-
tion. 
bridge 62 P.L. Luoa, .• ~tPl91 .!D4 Bl&,al>!thaa Tz!adl, Bag., 1922, 122-12 • 
6) T.S. Ellot, ;'61' .. 4 Ill'll, 109. 
r.------------, I 
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There la, howeyer, a oertaln parallelism between the 
influence ot Seneca and that ot Monta1sne. Schlcklng'a .ta~ • 
• ent about Stol. Influenoe Pl'ObablJ' contains some truth. 
S. Shakespea" was artaiDlY not urdntluenoed bJ' the gener-
al tendencle. ot the day, whiOb, In late E11~abethan times, 
in. England and In cultured 011'01 •• in ~" Ilfl~ stolc 
philosopbJ the basi. ot their outlook on lit •• o~ 
Shakeapeape W&8 1n contact W1 th the m1t1d~ ot hia timEus, he i. 
probably reflecting, 1n som. ot his terminologJ' ("passlon l a 
slav.-), the aenal •• an ••• ln4uo.d attltudes ot the oontemporarr 1 
telleotual. But because the contempopal'7 Englishman was not ot 
the .ame background aa the antique Roman, thi. st01c1sm does not 
have a genuine Homan ping. Pephaps Hopatl0, more Roman than Dar1e 
1s a eh_ract.r drawn from the p1cture ot the Renai.sane. 1nt.11. 
tual, Hamlet Is not completely true to this type. The" 1s too 
much p08i tl". ObJ'lstlen1q- 1n Hamlet' 8 pattem-·h18 "stoicism" is 
a oompound ot Christian trust in providence and emotional l~th. 
&l'g'1'. Wenly makes a polnt, perhaps too at1'Ongl,. put, when he re-
malita, "the aM made phllosoph,. moral ••• and at the same t!.me 
llnkea lt to speoulative problems ••• no limit can be set to it. 
leaven within tbe undivided Church.w6S It 18 the Obriatlaa theol 
oglo&1 element 1n hl. pattern whl~h provides the leey to Hamlet', 
solution, and not the stoio tactop~ whiCh was oonfined to one 
reeble attempt betore the .ea-voyage. 
64 SOhlcking, ••• nius SI.l. Baal", 17. 
128. 65 R.M. Wenl7, Step1!1. aDSl1il intlMas" B08t0l1,1924. 
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Hamlet'. ,pattern. then, has been alteJ'8d. at the end 
ot the third act, b.,. a po.itive akeptioi_ whioh la the re.ult 
of experienc., the shook. to hi. emotional nature and the di.-
llluaionment ot hi. ldeak. At this point he i. stl11 faced with 
the moat pr ••• 1Dg problem of the pia,.. WheN oan. h. tlnd a tiN 
baaia tor determined action' Kr. Prior atate. that "hi. 
Hamlett. 18 not a religious re.olution." It this be true, then 
tbere i. no .. solution and the tourth and tifth Aota are reduoed 
to anti-oltmax. Hamlet do.. find a solution, 8. bellet rooted in 
. experience and p",,1dlng moti"ation tor aotion, and that bellet 
has detini te religious implication •• 
OHAPTER IV 
THE THEOLOGY OP HAlILlft' 
The mrstfn.·, at the heart ot Ipl'i 1. oentered 1n the 
la.t two act.. Hamlet aoco.ts bt. mother in her chamber,. and, 
with the admonition of the Gho.t, achieve. a aort of under.tand-
ing with her. 'then, quite suddenl,., he departs trom the scene, 
leav1ng Olaudtu. 1n command &ad tbe crit1c with a r •• 11ng ot an· 
ticllmax. "Hamlet Itdl. tor England and with hi. departure the 
play •• ems to break up.ttl m. break-up in the action thJtoW. tbe 
last two Aota ottbe play (Granville-Barker" third tfmove.ent") 
into a kind of or1t10al .hadow, the author ae ... to tail hi. 
material at thi. point.P. a Nault, not enough attention baa 
been pa14to the .e.-v01&.18 and ita etteot on the Prince. '.lbe 
bl'l.t lnte"al ln whiob he does Dot appear .eI'Ves an important 
dramatic purpose. 
Hamlet retu:rDa tl'01l1 hi •• eo.-vorege a changed man. Tbi. 
ohange, though .ubtle, i •• a.l1y perceived. !he or1tic8 take 
IlOte ot itt 
-
6, 
r 
-
10 
-Hamlet' •• ea~ad •• nture8 ••• mal' be allowed ••• to .erve a yague 
.ymboll0 purpose' CertaInly he oomes back a Bubtl,. changed man. 
• .he shows a new repo... • D.2 '1'lti. It new repo •• - may b. 11ld at 
tha doos- ot a :return of Hamletts emotIonal balanoe. In his deal-
ings wIth Horatio. Osrl0, and especlallJ Laes-tes. he manitests a 
_turit,. and oontrol lackIng In earlier acene.. For inst&l1", 
after his outbvat at Ophe11a'a grave, he apologiz •• to HOMtlol 
"But I am yeP! aol"%'Y, gooc! Ho:ratlon, That to Lae:rte. I torgot !IrI • 
• alt •• :' .e haa reso1v •• to be pas.lon'. alave no longer, be. 
I oauae hi. former vl01ence .aa tollo.ed by an Inevitable state ot 
lathAJIgJ (ttBew all Gceaslou do Inform against me"), the balance 
has moved back to normal, and he Is able to adhere to his Nsolu-
tion. Hia apology to Lopt •• has a mature :rlng to 1t, "Olve me 
fOUl" pardon,. all', I've do_ 'J0u wrong, But pardon 1t, as 'You aN 
a gentleman.-'" 'lb. interval at a.a, with 1ta preoccupations, haa 
allowed the Pr1nee an OpP01ttun1.ty to recover his emotlonal equili-
br1um. Th1a partlally account. tor the subtle change noted in 
him. Baml.' M1. himselt ••• or almost hlmaelt.-S 
L 
2 bight, !hIel gL liD. 320. 
3 Bal"b V, 11, 7$-16. 
4 fbld., 249-241. 
S Dover W1leon. What HappePl 1Q ,-.. at, 267. 
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Thi. new-tound, or better, 1'8 .... "4 emotional balan.e 
accounts In part tor the ohange in the Prine.. The" 1. another 
taetor, deeper and more important, to be reokoned with. Hamlet 
,howS a conviction eonoern1ng his ml.slon which he' did not reveal 
pr&vloua17. His hesltation i. no longer perpetuated b7 the 
,keptlc ca8t ot hi. mind. BN-Ue,. put. hi. tlnger on th1. new 
tactor in Hamlet'. thinkingc 
In what spirt t does he "tub' Un.que.tlonab17, I think, 
we can ob.ePM a .eRun .baDge, thc)1lgh it 1. not great • 
. ~ .•.• tbere 1. a t".a1t about which doubt 18 11lP08s1ble, a 
.ense that he 1. in the haJlds of pPOV14en.o..O-
Hamlet'. thinking on the eyent ha. takeD a new turD, and 1. 
eoloMd b7 a tw ••••• ot pl'O'rldenoe." -Thl. religious element 1. 
, 
uppGNost In the pnn •••• own mlnd,. 
Does It not, tillnkt.t the., stand .. now upon .. • 
He that hath killed rrt1 KiDg and whored 'IIlJ moth.". 
Popped 1n between the e1e etlon and .., hope. J 
Thrown' out hi. &1'l81e to.,. DfI proper 11te 
And wi th suh e ••• ug .... l.' t not pertect consolen •• 
To quit him with thS., aftIf aM i. 1t not to be d .... d 
'0 let tM. oankl.r of our nature come 
In further 8'9'11,7 
"Pel'f'e.t oon8.1en08" 1. hi. oon.em and bi. motivat10n, "to be 
4amned" his l'un1ebmel!lt tor neglecting this 411t7_ He i8 no long •• 
thinking -bloody thoughts" OJ! 1nterlarding hi. resolutions with 
lubJunctl.e. ("Wow &Ggl; I do It*), his pre •• nt oonvlct10n, baaeel 
-
6 Bradle7, IbakeG.wan ~lM.Clt. 148.! 
7 ~tm1,~. V, 11. 6)-70. 
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., 
on some religious motivatlon, retlects a quiet fierce determina-
tion. He haa 8omehow aoquired a sense ot pttOvidence. If thi. 
attl tude i. not a 4tH-S-Mchlna, then there Is an adequate 
,olution to the mrate~ of Hamlet. 
"Inje.t religion," sa1' 1.01" Brown, "and you add venom 
to a debate.·a However true thl. staMment ma,. be, it a .... 
n8.e •• a27 at thia poiftt to 1ftje.t 80me .. 11g1on, at least to the 
extent of investigating the religious belieta in Hamlett. patt.r~ 
II", Prien" •• a noted beroH, states that Hamlett. solution i. I10t 
a Nlis10ua "solution to the pl'OblemJ the ane.er he tind. deni •• 
the will tbe ablllt,. to ahape event. and deprive. ot al,n1tioane. 
~n'. gltt at looklQg betore and atter.' Thi. is just the point 
1n questloD, pHcl •• l,. what religious factor, it any, 1. at woll'k 
ln Hamlett. con.olousne •• t 
Slnee re11g10n, taten objeotlvely. regards man'. rela-
tlon to a Supre.. Being and the duties ariaing from suCh a rela-
tlon, if Hamlet aoknowledse suCh duties, he must therefore ackDow. 
~.dge thel .. objeot. Mo.t OM tlcs do not questton HfJ1ttlet' a beltet 
1n God. Tl117ard expressea the oommon opinion When he aa181 
L 
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"lie Hamlet has been 1'1'081 the tirst x-emote tx-om the natural un-
regenerate man. He is deepl,. religious ••• _10 Hamlett. skep-
tlcl_ i. b'J no •• ana universal, he doubts about the PAtionalIt7 
and dignity of man because ot his .%penenee. to the contrary, 
but thepe Is no indication that tb.s. doubt. under.m1ned his be-
llet in God. 
The aoeMS in whieh Hamlet encounters hi. J-athert 8 
spiri t p1'8a.at the ,..el1g1ouB beliefa in Hamlet f. pattern in a 
cleaN:r tooua. In the ••• ne on the battle.ents, Hamlet gl'eetB 
his father'. apil'lt with a pra,.8rt -Angel. and mlnlste1's ot 
g1'a08, detend u.I·IIJ~ter this Invocation which hal neither a 
.tudled air nor the era,sne.s of an oath about it, Ramlet quee-
tiona whether Or not tbe Ghost 1. an -honest" one. 
Se thou a apiPit ot health OJ' goblin d_ntd 
Bs-ing w1 th thee at" h'om heaven or blaa\s trom hell 
Se tbr intente wicked or Charitable. 
ThOll com'.t in suoh a questlon{lble ahap. 
That I wl11 sp.ak 'to the •••• 12 
The tirst queetlon. then. oooUP1ng to the Prince is a theological 
one, is the Ghost angel, devl1, splnt' Aquina. throws 80me 
l1ght on Hamlett. hesitation, 
-
10 Tl1l,.ard, f},hg,sp!!n'. ~E9blta PlaX., 16. 
11 H!;d,~, I, 1., 39. 
12 Ib&d., I. 1., 40-44. 
L 
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That the dead appear to the living In &n1 way whatever is 
either by the speclal dispenaatlon ot God, in order that 
the toula ot tbe dead may interfere in the affairs of ~e 
11v1nsl.-and thie ie to be aocounted miraculous. Or else 
such appuatione occur through the Instl'Ulllentali t,. ot pad 
or good angela, with the knowledge ot the departed ••• 1J 
Hamlet'a problem, then, revolve. about the typ. of supernatural 
oreature revealing 1t.ell to h1m, Jl91, .'1;hex: .1\12& .! oEtat'9£! 
.,ls". The Ghost itselt mak •• a verr detinite atatement on 1t. 
own 01'1g1111 
I am thy tather's spirit, 
Doomed tor a <tertain term to walk the night, 
ADd tor the day confined to taat.ln t1Na, 
Till the toul cta1mee d0118 in flf'I da,.. of nat1U'e 
Are bUl"ftt and purged an,.. 14 . 
The Ghost, by 1 t. own word, com •• tNm the purging f1res of pur-
gatorr to .pUP Hamlet to revenge and so see Justice done.1S Ham-
let accepts the Ghost .a a mIlt,!, a tact, not a fiotlon, he 
accepts the supernatural and the preternatural •• a part at the 
UDiversal order. 
Hamlet's P8&ot10n. 1n the scene following his conver-
satlon wl th the Ghost., while Interlaried I'll th diapl&'18 of. the 
13 Aquinas, ~, I, 4S8. 
14 B~!t, It v, 9-12. 
15 Dover W11son'" lntel*pretatlon ot the battlement 
scene advances the opinion that Shakespeare was recreating a the. 
ological controve"7 on the nat~ of ghoats. Hamlet, he main-
tains, represented the Protestant pOint ot vl.w slnoe he conald. 
era the Ghost as coming trom heaven or hell. Semper upholds a 
Catholic Ghost •. Of. Dover Wilson, What lapp!ps 1D. HsJ.et, 70. 
71 aftd Semper, H!mlet "tAont Tlar 8 , JI. 
Ii. 
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~anilc disposltlon,· show intent seriousness about the Ghost'. 
~pp.al'&nce.. He calla on the patron saint ot purgato." St. 
patrick, to attest the honesty ot the Ghost.16 
Yet, b'1 St. Patr1ok,. but there 18, HOl"8.tio, 
AJ1d II\tch ottenoe,' too. Touohing this vislon he" 
It 1. an hone.t ghoat ••• 11 
1ft- adjues hi. o0Jl'.lPA1l10na t~ IIW8ar b7 bis sword. the signiflcano. 
Jlere 1. again Hligloua, 8ince the btlt of the nord tom. a 
~ro8s. Hamlet bind8 Be~atio and Marcellus by the strongest t1. 
JiG know.Jth&,. must .... a:p a "11gtou. oath. The' conclusion ot 
the 8cene empha.i ••• tbe splritual undertone. 
And what so poor a man aa Hamlet 1. 
Ma7 dOl to express his love an4afJl1end1ng to you, GOd 11'1 ling, shall not lack ••• l 
~. entire sectlon 1l.J:1derlinea .,111yaN'. Hmark; "Hamlet i. 
~e.p11 rel1gioua.-
Itla posslble, ho.e.e .. , to con.id •• the Ghost as a 
~r«matlc device after the fa.hion ot ita aaa.Gan prototype. 
pertainl'1 mch an appara tlon do.. pJ9OV1de an ail" of awesome lft1s-
tel"1 dea1" to the Ellaabetban audience and an oppo~ty to 1m-
IPreas the '9'1 ••• 1' with the magn1 tude 01' a crime which droaws the 
"uttering soul from lts copriMe. Dovel' Wilson comments on the 
16 S.mper, HYlti: Without levs, 14. IS. 
11 ~,. I, v, 13S. 
18 Abid., I, v, 184-1SS. 
L 
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-revenge-Ghoa'- theor,rC 
Shak.'peareta Ghost 1s both a revenge-Ghost and aprologua 
Ghost. trom the technical po1nt 01.' vie. 1t corresponds 
Ydth 1ts S.aeean prototype. But there the 11kenesa end.; 
to'/! 1t 1. one ot Shake.pe&N t • glo%'1e8 that he took the 
oonve'ntional puppet, humald.aed it, christianized it and 
made it a tl~ that h1s speotators wouldreoognize aa 
78al ••• 1n mak11ig hOPNJ'more & •• some, by giving 1t a con-
temporary splpitual baokgl'Ound, Shakespeare managed at the 
same time to lin the Whole ghost-business to a hlgh.1t 
level to transtoft a Itantlng, rolatarlM abltractlon 1nto 
.. thlng a'tonce tender and maje.tlca1.l.CJ 
The nub of the _ ttel' lie. pNols.1y heret to Hamlet, as to the 
Elizabethan audlenoe, the Ghost 11 atl.. H8lt1let doe. not d1.-
Hg8l'd .1 ther its exlstence or 1ts measage. 
Anothe. more m04e.n attempt to explain away the Ghost 
makes an equation bet.een the apirit and Hamlet's unconscious 
mind. Goddard advance. thi. theol"J" "It a tbe11.t in ghoata' 
IOund. too old-fashioned or superstltlous, call lt, mope pedan-
tlcally, • beli.t 1n the autonomous oharactep ot the unCOIl-
aeioua.w20 In tsms of madam. psychology, tbe Ghaa t then be. 
tome. a 'nudian tigure, released :f!'om the deptha ot Hamlet'" 
unconscious. Thia approach relegate. Ii_let to the abnormal 
ola.IJ it elimlnate. the objective Nellty ot the Ghost. Hamlet' 
"unoonsclous" oannot play luch a role without distorting the 
-
19 Dover W11son, !b!t RappeD' Ja Ha~!~. 57. 
20 Goddard, 'ewns sA. §pl,lc;esptl!., 382. 
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the whole meaning of the Ghost as intended by the author. If 
tbe Ghat t represents a figlU"e of Hamlet" imagining, then the 
whole spiritual oJ.-der _hleb it represents ala. belohgs to the 
realm of fiotion. In this event, then., Hamlet would be deluded 
about dut,. and just!oe and "venge. In .tte.t. the _hole moral 
.truotul"8 on whiob the drama 1. built would crumble. It a ol'1tl. 
wishes to extraot tblt oore of meaning from a pia." he must aocept 
the beliet. ot the oharacters at tace-value, or at least adm! t 
that he Is oreating a new "P8JchologlOal drama" over the l"'U1n. 
ot the ol"lglnal. 
It, then. 1t 1s true that Hamlet acoepted the Ghost a • 
• Na11t.,., Wh1 doe. lts inJunction tad. 80 quickl.,. tl'Om Hamlett. 
tonacIousness' ThIa difficulty has lea4 Middleton JlurtT to de-
ela .... * "7h4 Ghost belong to an order of existence. and his in-
junction to an order ot mora11ty whIch has been. lett behind 1n. 
the slOW advance ot humanltY'_ •• "21 TIll. explanation doe. not 
aquare with the tacts. Atter Hamlet bas as.erted that the Ghost 
1.1 an honest one, he cannot Nst theN; but not because the 
Gbes t ls morally 01" existentIally pas., but because his ameiet,. • 
• tate rill not all_ him peace_ 
The sp1rit that I have seen 
11&7 b. the dertl, and the deVil hath p_~u' 
-
'1!o u ..... a pleasing ahapeJ ,.ea. and perhaps 
Out of rq .eaknesa and my melanohol,., 
A. he i. ".17 po'bent with such spiri.ta 
Abus •••• to dum ... 22 
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S.en though the lnformation con".,.ea bJ tbe apirtt coinoided wi~ 
. , 
H~l.~'a au.piclona, the Prinee cannot accept tbe Ghost', plea 
tor .engetul action without putting it to the test himself. He 
1. ever dtatllUstful ot hi. own judgment, he i. con.clous ot his 
laok of e~ull1brium (hia ·weakness·), therefore hia alsuran •• 
vani.he. with the vant,.hing Ghost. He aete:rm1nes to put the ca •• 
to the only teat he haa oome to ,...apect, the test ot expettience • 
••• l t ll have grounda 
IIore relat1ve than thi.. the pl...," the thins 
Wh.Nln,I'll oatch the consoienoe ot the :ang.!) 
It would .e •• that, afte. tbe testing, the Ghost-. eommand would 
have retumed to the f'oretl'Ont of' Hamlett s consciousness. Why, 
tor ll'lStance, doe. he not 1'8&,. •• rt his vow of vengeance on the 
IUcee.s of the ~.ous.tpap'· Dover Wilson answers this question 
partlcularly .ell: "Hamlett s tlrst thoughts are of hie amazing 
'4nmatlc success, exceed1ng his wildest dreama.,,21+ Hamlet'. PH-
occupations are with himself and exclude all other oon$lderatlo~ 
His own mental states and emotional %"esponses occ'Up7 the tOH-
g1'OU11d of hi. mind, the Ghost and his admonitions necesaa1'117 tall 
22 H!I\l~~, II, 11, 63$-640. 
23 .nu., 640-642. 
24 Dovel' Wilaon. JAa, laPftPl !D USPlet, 197. 
lnto the background. 'fhere 18 11 ttl~ doubt that the play.w1 thin-
the-play 18 more than a deteot1 'Ve' s device to trap the K1ng in 
,rime, 1t •• ems a180 that "Hamlet deslre8 ••• to put him Claud1Ul 
on tbe paok and watch him writhing.lf2S Hamlet'. beliet in tbe 
Ghost, then, does not tal tel', but the questions Whioh a1'188 tram 
the 8pparatlon'" appear-anoe cOnfound one in Hamlet' 8 anxtety-
atate. Tbe phantom's pea11_ wU no Pl'ess1ng problem aa we" the 
~ue8tions lt ra1.ed, tberetOl'8, whereas the Ghost d1'Opped fl'Cln 
the to1'teg1'ound of oonaciousness, 1. ts problems rema1ned acutel,. 
pl'6S8nt. 
It would be an exaggerat.lon. boweverr, to ... .., that H .... 
let torgot the Ghost completely_ His "aotlon to the aecond ap-
pearrance ot hi. father t • spirit ahows him respectful and obedlen~ 
Do 70U not ,ome TOur tardy son to ehlde. 
That, lap .. a 1n \1_ and pas.lon, lete go bY w 
The important acting ot TOUI' dread command fa 
These aN not the wol"ds ot one unconscious ot hi. duty, the7.'"-
tleet Hamletta own oon.olousMas ot hi. neglect. AS tor- his n .. 
apect, he take. his father.8 adman! tion about gentle treatment 
of hie mother ve"l"1 muoh to heart: "How 1s it with '"OU, lad,.,1f21 
1."e1', then, was Hamlet in doubt about the nature ot the Ghoat; 
IS Dover W118on, :!\bat J{apP!B! !a 1l!ml:.~, 177. 
26 1!m11~' III, lv, 106-108. 
!1 llla.a •• 114. 
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first of all, it really existed. secondly. it was hi. father' • 
• pirit out of purgatory. Hamlet, therefore, may be said to 
have believed the suppositions on which the appearance of luch 
a spirit rests, the existence ot the metaphysical and moral orde~ 
of which it is a part, since hi. experience did not teach im 
otherwise explicitly. 
Critics like Murry, then, who state out or hand that 
Hamlet could not believe in the Ghost do not .eem to be basing 
their argument on the text. 
'1'0 me, the unmistakable Import of the play, as retashioned 
and transmuted by Shake.peare, is that Hamlet could not 'ba. 
11ave' in the Ghost 11'1 the true aDd ertective .enae of the 
WON believe, any mON than HoratiO could. •• Hamlet and 
HoratiO were tained with what Mr. Che.terton would call the 
modern prejudice against the aupernatural.26 
What MUrrJ 8a7. of 801'at10, who i. "more the antique Roman than 
a Dane,· may well be 80, he holds the Ghost a sight "most won-
droul strange." 
H:.mattsh 0 da,. and night, but this 1s wondrous strangeS I_li~. And therefore as a .tranger give it welcome. 
There a1'e ItOPe things In heaven and earth, 801'atio, 
Than are dNamt ot in ,.OUl' philosoph,.. 29 
It the emphasis in this latter line tall upon ZS!!U!. Hamlet may 
~ell be drawing a oonst1'alt bet.een Horatio'. Renai •• ance stoic~m 
28 MUPl"J'. Dale.lJ)em, 266. 
29 ~et, II, 1, 164-167. 
and his own beliets. Ue implie. that tbe Ohost is nothing 80 
,tl"ang8 tor him. BUllet has no "'PM judice" .against the supep. 
natupal, he accepts It as a part of the UD.1vel'sal order. 
Another problem whloh arlses In relatIon to the Ghost 
pose. the questIon of Hamlet'. revenge. It the Ghost be .. ssume4 
"bonest,· how 1s It that he demands 01' Hamlet What appears on the 
IUrtaca to be a cr1mlnal aot, the murder of Olaudlue? Goddard 
assumes that such .. Nquest must proceed from the devl11 "But 
wbo then dId kl1l the Klng it not Hamlet' Why, his l"ashneas, hi. 
Ind1ecntlon, the divln1t,' 01' hell ••• , the Devil.-30 The mull-
4er ot the King being an evl1, the Ohol t cannot be other than 
from the devIl. Bamlet doe. not a.aume ao. Aa lones polnts out, 
"Hamlet navel" doubted that he waa the legltlmatel,. appolnted In. 
,tl'Ullant ot punlahJllent •••• )1 Aquinas pOinte out WheH Hamlet'. 
jU8tlfioation lie., 
Vengeanoe oonalsts 1n the infleotion ot a penal evil on 
one who haa sinned. It... tha avengel"'. intentlon be 
directed chietty to some good, to be obtained by means ot 
tbe puniahment ot the person who baa .1nned (tor instance, 
that the s1nner maT amend, that justioe may be upheld, and 
God honored), then vengeanoe mar be lawful, p1'Ovldad other 
due ciroumstanoe. be ob.eryed.J2 
30 Goddard, .eanlgs st SAlke.Rea£!. 379. 
31 Jon... BaRiI1i .!Dt a.st&RS!, 37. 
32 Aquina. • StpI!!f, II, l6S6. 
There can be DO questIon, then, of the traditIonal pOint ot vi •• , 
•• ngeanc8 i8 lawful for the raestabllsbment ot justice, provided 
due proportion i8 ob.erved b.tween the crime and the punishment. 
So Aquina. atates further that vengeanoe 18 lawful 1n. so tar a. 
it prevent. evil. Hamlet glve. that preCise reason aa one of h1. 
Ilotlve. for kllling the X1bg# tt ••• and Is It not to be damned 
fo let this canker of our nature come In f~ther evil,-33 Wlth 
the King holdlng the .upremepower In the land, the onl1 ettec-
tlve wa1 ot preventlng Ubi. further evil i., 11'1 Hamlet'. mind, 
4.pnvlng him ot llte. Therefore, that evil be prevented and 
justioe b •• eryed, it 1. entlrel,. 1ft accordance with traditional 
law that Hamlet .eek his revenge. 
'l'h18 attitude might be questIoned on the grounds that 
Hamlet could have found ,some other mean. ot preventing the Xing. 
There is another aspect ot the case worth considering in thi. 
ngard. In speaking ot killing a private sinner, Aquinas la1s 
down the tollowing norma' 
••• 1t 1. laWful to kll1 an. evildoer in so tar as it 1. 
direoted to the .. eltare of the whole cOllmlur;l.i t7, 80 that 
1 t belongs to him as _s:me who has the charge ot the 
communi t,',,, welfare. 34 
33 lillat. v, If 68-70. 
34 Aqu1na., S1f!P!!!, II, 1467. 
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In othet- words, the punishment ot a mul'derer oannot be lett In 
the handa ot tbe citlzenry, but come. immediatel,. undet- the civl1 
~owet-. Howeve~J 1n the ca •• ot'Olaudius, he 1. the civil powet-
land, theft'tore, Hamlet has no coupt ot appeal. 'Mot-Govep, aa 
povep Wilson haa pointed out, Claudlua 1s Dot the legitimate 
!ruler ot Denmark. Se 1., in point ot law, plainl,. a usurper---
~aml8 t desc~ibes hlm in that termlnologJ't 
A cut-~urae ot the empire and the rule, 
That tram a ahelt the precious dlad.. atole, 
And put 1t in his pocket ••• 
• • • • • • • • • He that hath kIlled m7 King and whored 8J mothet-
'oppe4 In between the electlon and my hopes. • .3S 
~h1. "election" of nlch Hamlet spealea is the ottlcial pHnounoe-
~Dt ot the pri."., councll, Clau4iua stepped 1n and ae.uNd hi. 
~soendenc7 In detlance ot law and cus toll. 
Betore Hamlet.. • .was able to claim them hi. rights , the 
lIlurde1'8t- had 'popped In' and, by -1'17i1ll the Queen 
.and aqua1'1pg Polon1us and the councll, .eoU1'8d the 
eleotlon.30-· . 
~lnc. brothet-8 do not auo ••• d bt-othera unless thet-e 1s a tailure 
~n the direot line ot suocession, Oiaudius i8 usurper and Ham!et 
~h. t-lghttul monat-ah. It justice, theretore, i8 to be done In 
~18 cue, Hamlet, the righttul clvil authot-it7, .a. the loglcal, 
ndeed, the onl,. person with an iHn-bound ttight to aocompllsh it. 
3S !fm~$. III, lv, 99-101, V, 11, 63-64. 
36 Dover Wilson, !hat Happ,nl 1D H!I1e!_ 38. 
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Moreover, he felt it a duty (~is it not to be damned~) sinoe be 
waa very oonscious of Claudius' usurpation. Aocording to the 
traditional view, then, Hamlet waa perfeotly justIfied in acoept-
ing the revelation of the Ghost a. a oommisslon from Divine 
authorit7. 
It •• em. clear that Hamlet dld aceept the exi.tential 
and moral order ot whloh the Ghost was a part, at leaat 1lIpl.1cl')-
17. It turthe~ p~ot be needed ot Hamlett, religious 'belief. hl. 
attitude concerning his mother's ma~lage .ub,tantlate. the case. 
Hia mother violated the ideal whloh Hamlet oreated tor her In a 
twoto14 manner. Pirst, she aho.ed heraelt lubject to bale pas·· 
alon ("go not to tdne unole'. bed"), and aecondl,., she incurred 
an eoclesiastical charse ot Ince.t. Dover Wilson indicate. the 
emphasis whlch should be put on thls "Incest buslnes •• " "Hla 
mother has committed Incest ••• Shakespeare wlshed to make full 
dramatic capital out ot Gertrude's intringement ot eoclesiastl-
cal law ••• "31 Here is an instance of Hemlet" accepting not 
merel,. the supernatural law, but even oanonical oode In mek1ft8 
hi. judgment. rua, in itself, proves little as luch a belIef 
.as tl'aditional, but 1t does show Hamlet an1th1ng but an entant 
terrible in his religious beliets. Hamlet'. pepsonal ..... was 
involved with traditional theolGgJ. 
31 Dovep Willon, !Qat BappeDa !D Hilley, 39. 
L 
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Hamlet'. pattern, then, incl~el Hllsloua belt.t. as .. 
part of 1t. internal .tmoture. He aocept. the Ghost a. a .E!.!l-
!!%.t and theMfon acoepts oonoomi tant beliet. suoh a. the Immo .. 
I 
talit7 ot the soul. heaven, bell, purgatory, aDd dut,. imposed by 
a Supreme Being. It 11&7 be al.umed that Hamlet aeknowledged a 
Supl'8me Be1ns, with that type ot beltet whieb the theologians 
describe aa -ra11lU· 
Palth 1. ''h. lubsta ... o~ things boped tor, tbe .... ld.no. ot 
tblng. tbat appe." aot ••• ' Paith 4oe. Dot oonvlnce the 
mlnd or 8atl.". It 80 a8 to ..... nt be.ause ot the e.ldenoe 
ot the thins, but 'because ot the intlueno. 0' the will. • • 
~ •• senttal object ot fatth 1. tlr.t truth. • .H.n •• talt~ 
whioh thNUCh a •• ent untt •• man to divine knowledge, hal 
G04 aa tt. PrinOl111 ob3ect, and Anything el.8 a8 .. con-
.equent addttlon.' 
Sinoe. a. 1. olear from the quotation, ·falth- 1. a matter of 
alsent, that a •• en' ... y be "'Nal" or "notional.- It lIa,. requiN, 
a. doe. any a •• ent, the oorroboration of experlenoe to move it 
from the notional stage to the .. a1 oHer. The .ppearanoe ot the 
Ghost involved suchan experienoe, but at thi. polnt Hamlet wa. 
emotionally up •• t. and more inclined to coneent •• t. on the In-
tormation Whioh the Ghost ~.v.aled than on the pro.idential im-
plioations ot ita appearance. The Hamlet of the tirst three 
Aota n •• ded anotb.~ Buoh experience to mo.e his faith in God and 
all oon .. quent beli.ta from the oategorJ of notional aa.ents to 
the Nal order, tho order of motivation. 
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It~th. orltlc tatl to make a d1stinotlon bet •• en a 
pOlitlv. lack ot faith and faith .a a notional asa8nt, h8 might 
,a8il,. taU Into th8 8%TOrt ot extending Bamlet', ,kepticiato 
~. ent11-8 un1v.r~al order and 80 ptteclude all7 lolutlon to the 
problem. Fa1th, al Aquinaa aa"l, 1s a matt.rt or the will, in 
.pita ot intellectual difflcult1 •• , the will can cling to tta 
~11.rs. Mu"T d~1 not conslde. this 'aotorl 
Hamlet'. universe haa been emptt.d ot GOd. • .1 t •• ;ryeS to 
HuDd U8 What God i. 01' waa. Be i. Unlversal Ord8r--not 
any order, Universal OMar which latlsrla. the loul ot m_ 
exposed to ~. WOl'st 11te can bPlng ••• the 8hattering ot his 
faith 1ft lit.. Hamletts lnnoc.ne ..... that whlch •• have I. 
10Jlg .1 we bellet in sOJJlebody al good and Just, and pe r-
manente-18 *hattered. Ot the two who s.emed good and jU8t, 
hi. l'atruu", who waa good ao4 juat, i. dead' and hls Mothe., 
who liv •• , 18 nel'thel' ••• 39 
~. Murry has tallen into a .tundamental misconoeption. He asaumes 
,hat hal not been prGved ana baae. hil ugum.ent on that asSl21'llp-
·Ood, M he sq., "Is l1nivel'sal OHer." Thi. i. not the 
~radit1onal vi •• , at mOlt, it 18 a miaoon08ptlon of the tradItion-
III vi.w. God most cuaJlltalnl7 18 1'8!lponsible tor the olWder of the 
~Ive:r •• , but h. 1a not 1dentlt1ed w1th that oJ'de •• 
• • • all thlnge that exle' ape ••• n to be ol"deNd to each 
othe. slnoe 80me .el"te otbePI. But thll188 that Qe dl.el'8e 
cto not harmoni.e In the " .... orde., unle •• the,. are ord ... d 
theNto bl one. POP -.r.l1a-t" reduoed lnto one o!'ele!' b,. OM 
• • .aad Ihla one ia God.~ 
MUPl'J hal impoaed a prejudpent on Hamlet, he haa alS1.l1Hd 
39 JluftT • IhaqsRe'J:e. 269. 
40 Aquinas, S ... I, 47, 48. 
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that his ideal ot God was also Hamlet's. Eliot has pointed out 
this t.ndency In MurT71 
It •• ems to .. that one of the chief "asons tor questioning 
Mr. Stracheyt. Shakespeare and Mr. Murry's ••• is the re-
markable resemblance whlch the,. bear to Mr. Strachey and Mr. 
Murry respectively_ • .41 
The germ 01' truth contained in Murry's quotation reveals why Ham-
lett. faith did not come to the toretront ot hi. eonsclousness 
.ooner, he lost hi. s.ns. of order In the universe and, struggl~ 
wlth hls skeptlcism. could not turn to tbe author ot thls order. 
Ian must be placed in the tx-aditional cosmic .etting betw •• n the 
bealts and the angels befox-e the unI ... ersal ox-d.er can be full,. 
recognized by the intellect. Logically, then, Hamlet'. uni ... erse 
could have been emptled of God had he carried hi. denlal of man's 
fationallty to its logical conclu.iona. But because faith is a 
matter of the Will and experience taught him otherwise, Hamlet 
never considered abandonlng his tradl tlonal beliets in God and 
the .piritual world around him. 
It ls to be noted that Mr. Murl'J equates Shakespeare's 
bellets wiUb Hamlet's when he talks 01' religlon. ThIs is not an 
uncommon approach to the problem of tal th as It appears In the 
pla,.. Bradle,. makes the tollowing statement: 
He Shakespeare looked at the "a.cular" world mo. t intentl., 
and seriousl., and he painted it ••• wlth entire fidelity! 
wi thout the wish to entorc. an opInion ot hi. own, and, n 
41 T.S. Eliot, S!'!1:.et,d Elsa", 109. 
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els.ntials, without regard to an7o~.f8 hopes, tears, or 
beli.ts. His greatness il largely due to this fIdelIty ••• 
and if, a8 a private person, he had a religious raith, his 
traglc vlew can hardly have been in contradiction wIth 
tbll raith, but must have been included In l~eand supple-
mentea, not AboliShed, by addItional ideal,.~, 
~xact17 what this taithot Shakespeape'. was 11 atill a matter 
ot debate. Hla rather -:1 have been Roman CatholIc OP Anglo-
catholio or Pu.ltan, ceptain mysterious laples 1n his polItical 
oaree. can be accounted tor by religious dilsention ot any of 
the above tJPe •• 4l Ht. mother, Mary Arden, c ... trom a tamlly 
ot Roman Catholic nobIlIty. One ot young Willi, maaters at the 
~trattoPd Grammar School, Simon Hunt, lett bia poat to joIn the 
~.nlabl1 Roman Catholic society ot Jeau •• 44 Any ot the.e tao-
tora In Shakespeare's education would be enough to account tor 
the 1 noll nation he dlsl>1a,.8 In Hamlet towards the conaervatt". 
~utlook In rellg10n aa.4·phl10aophr. The atate religion upheld a 
creea broadly Oatholio in root and 8ssentiall, tpaditional. 
~.re 1s no endenee that Shak.speaN had allJ reason to make a 
radloal change In his balic rellgiou. tenets. Ivor Bl'OWn, a 
whollr impartial judge In this matte., states. 
42 Bradley. Shlktapeare!p Trasedy, 2S. 
43 Brown, s~e~a", 43. H.S. Bowden, the Re,illoD ~_ Shakemal'!h London~8~ -72. Chute, §!}!i!lPeaa £ 
kondon. Jib • . 
44 Chute, Shalt,spear! .2t LondoD, 19. 
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Whil. unlIkely to stand at e1ther religlous pol.f he was 
kinder to trial'S than to parsons and. 11ke all plafhou •• 
men. hated the fanatical Puritans who 80 tanaticalll hated 
the theatre and would have ruined its .epyanta. HI. human-
Itl, hi. com:pas.10n, and hi. intell8e belief, expressed Ilost 
.trongl,. 11'1 hi. lat.a~ pla,.8, that pen1teno, merits meNJ 
and that right reaaon take. part agaInst the4tU!'1' ot "veng, all suggest a generous but undogmatic f81 th. 5 
The polnt 01' the matter, then, i8 thi.. Shakespeare, whatever 
hI. formal re11gion, held to the tradItional outlook on man' • 
• elat10n to God and included in hl. picture of man the entire 
ICop. of that r,lationshlp.. Wo pO.ltlve proo1', th.re1'ore, has 
b.en polnted out whloh support. the theo,.., ot an Il"rellg10\18 
ShakespeaN J ind •• el, evl~.n" to the contraPf 1. abundant. Wo 
en tio, w1 thout more "rela t1 Vet gttounds" th.n have been uncovered • 
• hould present an lne11g1oue Hamlet on the strellgth of an ip. 
:religious Shakasp&U'e. 
The pattern ot Hamlet'. philosophy ot lite contalna re-
ligious element8, a beliet 11'1 God, In heaven. hell, the immortal-
1t,. ot the soul, and In du,," Imposed bl oon801ence and the C"a~ 
These belieta need only to be vivlfled to become sources of real 
motivation tor the Prince. need only to maka the transit from \he 
order 01' notlons to the :real o~dar. It the7 can be shown to have 
uda auch a tranai t thPough the medium ot .xpeP.lence. then Bamla' 
may make an end of hesitatlng and tor religious reaaons. Hamlett. 
-
.olution to hil pl'oblem, in that event, would be speclticall,. 
religiou •• 
The change in Hamlet occurs aftel' his lea-vOJ'age. The 
expertenee. ot the voyage muat oontain the key to this new Ham-
let. The interval •• rTEt., fi~st ,ot all, aa an intel'Val of change 
during which he "gain. bia emotional balance. He return. a 
quieter, mol'8 emotionally mat~e man. It ala. .erv.. a much mo~ 
81gnitlcaat purpose than that. It glve. Hamlet experienee of 
tne hand ot 'rovldence In his aftail'., an experiential proot 
that God 1. watching CIVet' him. Thi. new !fteeling that he· ia in 
the hands ot p"ridence" acoounts tOI' the ohange in hi. attitude, 
towal'd his mi •• ion. 
The OCCUl'8nce. ot the .ea-adventure al'e related by 
Hamlet in hi. letter to Hopatic. 
Ere .e .el'e two day8 old at 8ea, a pipate of very war-like 
appointment gave U8 chase. Findlng oupselve. too slow of 
aal1, we put on a compelled val oUt', In the g1'&pp1e I boal'd-
ed them, on the Instant the,. got clear ot our ship, 80 I 
aloae bee .. e their pr180nel'. They have dealt with me 11ke 
thie.e. ot mel'o7. • .46 
On the purest chance, aa it appeal'ed, the pirate-Ship attacked 
the one on whieh Hamlet and hi. companions wel'8 aailing. This 
"aooident" pl'ovided Hamlet with *n oppo~tun1t7, pe~hap. his only 
• 
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opportunity of completely eluding the death-trap which Olaudius 
.et tor him. Prev10us to the battle With the pirate., Hamlet, 
because ot a provIdentIal uneasinell, had piltered the KIng's 
commission and dllcovered the plot against his 11te. He tells 
Horatio ot the manner in which he came to thil knowledge: 
Rashl'1-
And praised be rashne.s tor It. let us know, 
Our Indlscretion sometlme. aerve. UI well 
When oUt" deep plot. do pall J and that should teaoh ua 
There'. a div1nlt)" that shapes our endl, 
Rough-h ... the. how w. wtll.47 
. Here the .. d1 v1nl ",It has .erve4 him weU J nel ther did it taU in 
lubsequent oec~n~s. Hamlet, on the Inspiration ot the moment, 
revi.ed his step-father.s injunctlona, exChanging hil name tor 
Ro.enerant. aDd Guilden.tern. Again, heaven atood by to ald him. 
~• • •• Bow al It .ealed' et. Why, even 11'1 that wa. heavePl'l0:rdlnant. 1 had JJf'! ather's sIgnet 11'1 .., pVle ••• 40 
The .!IlI. tl'D ot this lalt ap.ech indicate. how thoroughly, In hi. 
oplnion, heaven waa attendant on him, the whole atta1r .. emed to 
him managed from on high. When the p1I'&t •• oorsalr appeared to 
take hlm completely out of hls enemie.' hand. ("llke thieve. 
angela ot mepc,.-), his bellet 1n a pe.sonal providence was com-
pletely aetlYated. 
47 ~!. V, 11, 6-11. 
48 IRid •• 47-49. 
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Bls own experiences on the .ea.voyage removed his be. 
11et in a p~v14ent1al God from the notional orde~ and proj.c~84 
it into the ordep ot rea11t1... As Koulton oba.~e8: 
TheS8 moral accldents a~ sudden openings into the unknown 
gIving us scattered intlmatiOns ot a sup~eme Powe~ behind 
the 'risible COUNe ot thlngs ovel']!llullng all. ('!here' I a 
divinity that shapes Out' enda ••• ' )4'r 
'!'hi. ls equivalently What »tU"07 meana when he t~lk. of "evid. 
enoe ••• 80 aocumulating and cohering together a8 to reveal Inevl-
tably a oertain pattern 01' mean1ng.-$O Hamlet t •• l. that thea. 
"aooidents- could not have been mere accldenta, that they •• re 
p~ ot a plan to stl~ his dul~ purpose. This bellet in provi-
denoe and 1n the duty whioh provIdence baa la14 on his shoulder. 
Inapires Hamlet to a direct resolution, 
DOeI 1 t not, think' at thee. atand .e now upon •• 
He tha t bath' killed ily' king and whored ., mothett 
Popped in betQcen the eleotion and rn:r hope. 
Thrown out his angle fop m7 proper l1te.· 
ADd wttin 8uoh co •• nage .. II't not pel"fect eon.clenoe 
To qui t him w1 th thi8 arm' And i8 1 t not to be damned 
To let thie cankar ot our nature come 
In tut'ther ev11?.51 
"Iolution stands him l!2!! uponJ no "bloody thoughts" alone 
aPe lnvol",ed, but a _"haling ot mot1ves and the underlyIng mo-
t1ve m08t ppOJIlinent, duty Imposed by consolence and a provIden-
tIal GOd. 
4.9 8
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•• Moulton, %b.t. Hor!1 SX'Bm !l! Sh!kt8peaN. 
1903. 
SO Dt •• e7. latp£! !t BIllet, 201. 
Sl IIIltx, V, 11, 63-70. 
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This interpretation ot the sea-V01age and lte subs •• 
quent happening. also e.xpla1n. Hamletts attitude ln regard to 
the duel with Laerte.. That, too, he t •• ls, win be taken caN 
of by pHvldel'1oe. Hamlet, In ettect, dares the King to do his 
worst, he himself trill act in due t1_. 
fU'a"Sh It loUP .1ad tU.sl11te 8l1lthing. obe,. lfr, 
I wl1 torestall theip repal. hlthaJ', and sa,. ,.ou are not 
fit. 
Bif'~. I'ot a whit, •• d.tr aU8U%'7J theNl. a provi-
denoe ne tall ot a apap .... It It w111 ba now, 'tls not 
to oome, 1t 1t be not to come. It will be now) if it be ftot 
now, ,.at 1t will oome; the "8dlne •• i. al ••• 52 
!he Go.pel prove.b ot,the .pa .... lends oolorto the whole pas • 
• age. '!'he context he .. 1. pertinent, 
But I sa,. to 7ou, ., tpiende, 40 net be afraid ot tho.e Who 
kl11 the bod,.., and atter that have nothing mON that the,. 
.an do. But I trill .how 7ou,W'h01ll ,.on .hall be amid ot, ~ 
-.tM14 to hi. who. atter he has kiUed, has power to caet 
l1'1to ,hell... Aft not tive .P&l'TOW8 sold tor two tar-
thinge' And ,.et not one ot them: 18 forgotten betoH Gocl. • 
,. 'fl+ev.tore d~ not be atpald fl 70U at-. of m01"8 value than 
maar .parrow •• " . 
Haml.t has no teal" ot the event. but hi. t.arl....... .tema 
ne1th.r trom a languid 4tslntere.t nop trom a swaggering .tolcl ... 
he 1s .UN of hi. ground. If.. Mur1'7 touch.. tbe qulck ot the 
solution wIthout acc.pting th. motivation. 
It 18 in hi. conquering his t.a. ot the unknown tutuPi1J7 
that Haml.t'. '9'1oto17 lies. Tbat i. the central line of 
PJ'OgN •• and gl'O'Wth. He has to teach himselt. as 1t .... n 
S2 Hamlet. V,II, 229-236. 
$3 Luke, c. 12, VY. 6,7. 
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allover again, to utee .. mouth at the 1nvisible event. 54 
The crit1c who appeals to a "tatalistio· Hamlet has no reasonable 
explanation ot thi. ability ot the Prince to make a mouth at the 
invisible event. Tn. Eliaabetban audience would have snapped up 
the sC2"iptUPal illu8ion and tound in it an explanation at Hamle. 
victo~. Without this factor, Hamlet1 • mrsterr rema1na a my.te., 
Hamlet g0.8 1nto the duel convinoed that "the readine •• 
1s all." W1th hi. apology to Lae2"tes he squares all the account •• 
Give .e youp pardon, sir. ltve done you wrong 
But pardon't, a. you are a gentleman ••• 
• • • • • • • • • • Was 1t Hamlet wronged t.et*tee' .ever Hamlett 
• • • • • • • • • • Who does 1 t then? H18 madne ••• • • 
• • • • • • • • • • Pree m. so tar 1n lOur most generous thoughts, 
That I have .~ot m1D&~rrow o'er the hou.e, 
And hUl't my brothes-." 
Those or1t1cs ,who count this speech insincere or shallow do It ..... 
let an injustice. It haa " genuine nng, .speclal17· the last 
proMstatlon.Laertes.1! hi. brothep--ln the Ohristlan .en.e ot 
the term. With justice on hls 81de, Hamlet take. up his sword. 
!he oPi tl0B who 18801'8 01' "tuae the :religlous Gonnota-
tlone of most ot the above passase. must necea.arlly leave the 
Prince miNd in a fatalistic st01clsm,. Dovopillson notes the 
chang_ in the Prine. and comments I "w. are not told wby. tt Godd •• 
.. 
S4 MU1'l'T. Shakespeare, 248. 
(( RAm1 .. t1:. V it "ho_~(8 
r 
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plaoe. the emphasis-on-Hamlet'. apostrophe to ",8hness instead 
ot hls retereno.s to providenoe. 
It would be Intel'8stlng to know how man,. times that laat 
lln ..... and-a-halt There'. a divinity_ •• haa been quoted 
as Shakespeare t s own religioua wiadom by pepsons who never 
Had or never notioed the apostrophe to H.Shne.8 and In-
disoN'lon that precede. It 01" the aooount ot the callous 
aDd superfluous murder of Rosenerantz and Gul1denatern , at 
whioh 1t 18 made the justifIcation, that tollows 1t. • .Row 
UDob.trusivel,. the Portune who~e instrument he once abhorred 
the '"",. thought ot beoomlng has been tl'anslated into thtt 
Divinity he 1s only too willing to have shape hia 8nd8156 
Hamlet'. "apostrophe to rashness" is only a pretaee--that rash-
ness ~.ometim ••• erve. u. _.11" .. to the oonsideration of the 
worklaga ot providence. Hamlet does not prai.e his indisoretion. 
but rather the omniscient providenoe that oan bring salvation 
trom 1t. GoddaPd, who acouse.others ot tailing to read the con-
text. a •• m. to tall at that very point him •• lt. As tor the cal. 
loua mu~er ot his oompanions, Hamlet haa reasont 
Why, man, the,. dld make love to this emplo7118nt, 
The,. are no~ near my conscien •• , their dete.t 
Doe. by their own insinuation gr_. 
Tte dangeroua when the baaer nature oome. 
Setween the pa •• and~t.ll-ino.n •• d points 
Of mighty opposltea.~7 
The.. two knaves worked their own destruotion, they were accom-
plio •• to Hamlet'. near-de.truotion 80 that the .word ot justIce 
rightly tell on tbem. They on17 inher1ted Hamlet-. tate. 
S6 Goddard, Mtanins !!l.. ;:;hake.peal!, 376, 377. 
S7 H!Il!t. V, il. S7-62. 
Fortune, on the other hand. has abdioated in favor ot providenoe 
in the manner desoribed above. Ko t1'8.n81at101'1, a8 GOddard would 
.lab, i. etrectea betw.en the two--the one dropped trom Hamlet'. 
consoiousness when the other became rooted there. Tillyard hit. 
on the truth when he saY8' "Be tall. Into a kind ot tatallsm. 
I think Bftdl.,. is right.-Sa Til1ya:rd, however, is V8ry'lfl'l0ll8 in 
detining the k~ ot tataliam into whioh Hamlet tall.. Christian 
resignation 11 a variety ot tatallam--at least the suptace 
appeapance ot the two might .el1 be identioal. The underlying 
motiv., however, i8 quite dltterent. Dover Wi180n maintains that 
Shakespeare has not told the reason tor Hamlet's ohange. Then 
a8ain, perhaps tbe oritics have overlooked 1t. 
Hamletts death, too, s.ems a staMbllng-block to some ot 
the c:rltlo8. Bliot, top instance, attempts to t01at his .. oh .... 
ing-up· theol"1 on tbe dying Prince r 
But even Ham1e t, who has made a pre,tty considerable mesa 
ot things and occasioned the death of at leas' three in-
no.ent people and two more insignifioant ones, dies taiply 
.ell pleased with him •• lt. 
'peport me and my cause apish,.S9 
It would be interesting it Eliot weN to identity the "three in-
nocent people- involved. Certainly Laertes, Claudius, Gertrude, 
S8 Till,.ard. Shakespeare'a PEgbl.m P~all" 146. 
S9 T.S. Bliot, aei.ct." B88all, 111. 
r 
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Poloniu8. and the students o~uld not unoonditionally be called 
Innocent, and Ophelia'_ death was ha:rdly Hamlett. J-esponslbillt,-
alone. Hamlet may be said to be pleased wlth himself only to 
thi. extent-abe dle. leaving hi. destin,- in the hands of God. 
On all other counts he i. dlstUl'bed. He dle8 a young man on the 
verge ot a fuller life. he oapp1ed out hIs mission on impulse, 
not deliberately as he would have liked. His concern about hi. 
good name Is undep8tandable, the populace 1. 1n ignoranoe about 
the wbole.eamv tale. Wo Peligion •• entiments. are forthcoming 
in hi. dying moments, hi. forglv .... s of Laepte. excepted. Ham-
let said hi. most erficacious prayer when he breathed "the 
readine.s 1. all." HoratiO, a. chorus to tbe tpaged", say. the 
final prayer top his soult ..... .Good night, .. e.t ppince, And 
flights ot angela s1ng thee to thy rest.,,60 
Tngedy i. only tragedy becau •• it terminat •• in tho 
natural order. In Hamlet'. tlnal line. Shake.peare acoentuates 
the tragic motit and subdues the counterpoint ot triumph. Bam-
let die. wlth ht. youthful potential tor greatness unachieved, 
and on the point ot a fuller matuP1ty_ Death viewed from tbi. 
standpoint carTies a a07th.: 
60 Beml,~, V, 11, 373, 374. 
L 
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These grimmsr aspects are, tor the most part, aspeets at 
d.ath ••• n und.~ special circumstance.. • .the ravisher ot 
youth, strength and beaut.,. who mockingly ••• dominates not 
only kings and princes but even lite itself ••• 61 
Certainly this aspect underlying Hamletts vie. ot death dominates 
hia lines in the tinal scene. Passing trom the picture betore 
his time and regretting it" Hamlet 1 • ., 88 the 1'8sto1:"&tlo11 ot the 
not8 ot religious triumph to Horatio who threads the counter-
point through ~e dominantly tragic theme. 
Shakespeare'. I!mie~ represents. falthful picture of 
the problems and doubt. which the Reformatlon inspired, the 
Renailaance nourished, and wbleh subsequent developments. ren-
dered, for the majorit,.. lnsoluble. Shakespeare took tbe probl .. 
of skepticism whioh was rising in his day, and examined it in hi. 
own wa,.. Be did not tHat 1 t abstractl,. as a problem, but eon-
cretely ln an indirtdual. His solution, eminently a religiou8 
one, is not clear-cut or apodiatic. It atems from the belief. 
pattepn ot the hero's mind. Perhaps, as Mypick says, it was 
clear enough top the Elizabethan audienoe. 
!hoa. who speak of the absenee ot re11gion 1n Shakespeare 
have neglected the instinctive faith of his audienoe and 
certa1n aspects ot his art. The poet. • .does not set out 
to expound Peligious doctrine. But his pictures of life 
may inolude ~ligious values of Whioh h1. characters are 
aware and to Which they turn in moments or tragic stress • 
.. 
61 C.E. Spurgeon, Shakespeare',_ Ima,gen. New Yo:rk, 
1935, 183. 
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Shakespeare'. audience tound these values In ••• 
Hyle,.62 Hamlet is undeniably skeptIcal 1n hi~ vi.ws on the 
rationality ot man. and the value and worth ot mantsaction as 
related by the intellect. His religious beliets, on the other 
hand, rendered real by experience provide hlm the motivation 
whicb he requires to aocomplish his mission and so fUlfil his 
deatil'l1_ Hamlet is no fallurre, he suce •• d. in as much as it is 
given to man to do 10. He puts trust 1n providenoe and doe. 
what he can, no man can do more_ 
r 
CHAP'l'ER V 
HAMLET AlID THE MODERN TEMPER 
In tine, .e .ere never Intended to reaeh the heart ot the 
mystery. That it haa a heart is an illusion, the mystery 
itselt 1s an illusion. Haml.t ia an illuaion. • .1 
Haml.t, a8 the most human ot Shakespeare's oreations, will al-
ways remain something ot a My.terr_ His verr humann •• s, perhaps, 
is the reason .hy critios continue to p~ob. the various aspecta 
ot his character. It is true that Hamlet 18 a flction, a crea-
ture ot tbe mind. yet he i. al.o a miPPOP ot complex human nat~ 
The critic who olalms to have plucked tbe heart from the Charac-
ter and, by dl.s.ction, to have lald all Its s.parate parts on 
the table ot analysiS most probably has tailed to understand how 
varioua and di.ergent the taeets ot the play really are. There 
are no mathematieal tormulae whlch may be marshalea to a con-
clusion, an interpretation ot the play i8 largely a matter of 
dellcate emphasis. It the critic demand certitude of a mathemat-
1eal kind, Hamlet becomes will-o-tha-wisp, a lantern whlch flick-
er. and i8 gone. Then is Hamlet an illUsion and hls Dl7ste1'1 
insoluble. 
100 
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!he assumption that the problem cannot be tully ex-
plained, then, may be a po1nt ot departure tor the or1t1c. Then 
may he take the play at tace-value and attempt an analysi. which 
considers as many tacets aa po •• ible in an interpretation ot the 
whole. It his explanation 1s not •• It-contradictory nor at log-
gerheads with given line. 01' sectlons In the play Itselt, then 
It should illumine, In Its own. tashlon, the .,-.te17 of the play. 
TC) ONate such an ette.t, the critlc has to assume that the dram-
atlst oon.t~cted a fundamentally Intelllg1ble plot and work on 
trom ~at point. The interpretation oontalned In th1s thesis 1. 
based on the above assumpt10ns, It 18 an attempt to 1llumine, not 
to define. Slnoe litera.., crlticism largely depends on emphasia, 
it 1. an attempt to .et the balanoe gingerl,. so that the balan •• 
tells true. Thl. type ot oritlol •• produces no IllUsion, lt 
'ketches an outline ot reallt1 which may be tilled with flesh 
aDd bone as the character grows. 
Wnow the the.. ot Hamlet 1. death. • .w2 Thi. 1. 
JCnlght'. Interpretation ot i!mJ:lt. SuCh a reduct10n ,e.ms to neg-
leot the Whole scope of the play. rather, it would be better to 
8al -the theme of Hamlet is lite ••• w The storr of Hamlet does 
not M .... al the -full maturi t1 of man, but l'athe:r the ma"u:ring of 
a man. 
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Bamlet oomes 014 age again during the OOUl"se ot the pla,., he pa •• -
8. through the .everest tr1al. to a tuller mat.-1",. Thi. i. 
the D11ater, ot 11te at ita ~lestJ 1t is the mystery ot growth. 
The emotional nature. the beliet-pattern of th6 ?riAoe are tormed 
under the e7' ot the erit1o--Ham1et not onl7 is during the coura. 
ot tbe plaT. but. much more aign1fioant, be ~'29!!' durl~ 1ta 
progress. Bamlej ~oes not represent a,glorlf1ed @Ran1sb %£Ig,d,J 
rol11ng in gOH am! croak1ng for revenge, it ls the picture ot 
a 70UDS man coming to • new lite and be1ng out ott 1n the floweX'. 
Thi., theretore, 18 the the •• and the tngedy ot Ramlet, a 
blood,., ti8l'Oe birth ot a oonatant soul. 
Ill'. Priort • artiole, "Hamlet and the Modern Tempel'," 
aet out to pro.e that the plal was the tlrat work ot the poat-
medleval world whiob displa,.ed symptom. ot thought now te~.4 
the modern temper. Ellot pOints out this same attitude 1n Hamlet 
when he apeaks ot a "new selt-consclousne •• and aeU-dl'amatlaa-
tlon ot the Shakespearean hero." Hamlet bear~ ~ atrong r&.emb-
lal108 to the modern man and to h1~ tempeX'. 7he problems ot the 
contempo~ thinkeX' are very muoh Hamlet'. prableml--the emotl0 
a1 ~st. the searoh tor oertltud~ ln rational matter., the ad-
herenoe to creed. The traged, of the modern mind, aa Merton 
points out, 11e. 1n the tact that man, having entangled himselt 
ln his own oonsciousne.a, oan do nothing whatsoever to extrioate 
r 
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him.elt. Reason haa abdloated in tavor ot teeling. tat th in 
favor of a tashionable skeptiolsm. On such baa.s man can build 
no peNanent clty sinoe he has no aolld foundatio,..of any kind •. 
It a man oannot ae. God, he oertalnly .111 not be able to ae. 
the hand ot God. And so the· man of modern temper tal1s to tind 
any ans •• l' to the ".h,..- of .xlatence. 
Hamlet'sph1lo8ophy ot 11t. may not be wholly true, 
oertainly hI. beliet-pattern with regard to intelleotual aptitude 
tor tratb i. open to debate. But, at lea at, he haa tound an 
, , 
empirical .clutton to hi. problem whIch 'elution 1. tiPmll ba.ed 
in faith and experlenoe. !he Prince 1'eturnt to fa1th and dra •• 
hi. motiYation theH. Modern man il tlnding that" in hi. own 
pM.ent condition, tal'th 1. the only ans.or. B.amle~ is the tl'rs' 
Ii 'e"'17 expression In the Englilh tongue of the modern tanden.,. 
to the untrf:UD.Rlelad thought whtch was the baneful tlower of the 
Reformation and the lanalaaanoe. He i. tlrst to ahow its tunda-
mental we.knea. and inadequacy.as a solutton tor the enigmas of 
existenoe. ShakelpeaN'S questioning and ,meditating mind ex. 
p1'8ssed the modern problema vividl,., his falth supplied the 
solut1on. 
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